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[-
r Negroes Riot In Jackson 

JACKSON, Miss. t.fI - Mississippi Na
tional Guardsmen and city police moved 
Into the Jackson State College area 
Thursday night behind shotgun fire in a 
move to put down a second night of riot-

•• :>creaming and yelling. a mob of 100 Ne· 
crocs made repeated assaulls on a police 
line, wounding one officer before (iring 
urted. On the Courth assault, police open· 
ed fire at the mob, wounding a Negro 
youkh in the back. 

After the youth was wounded, halfway 
between the police line and the mob, 
some of his companions advanced to him 
,nd yelled to officers, "He needs help." 

"You get back," police shouted. "He's 
got all the help he needs." 

National Guardsmen, who moved up, 
caught the mob from the rear and officers 
carried off the injured youth. 

He was identified as Benjamin Brown, 
22, oC Jackson. 

The guard troops came In with an ar
mored personnel carrier and the mob let 
the men filter through. Then the students 
drifted back toward the college. 

The highway patrol radioed for Nation
al Guard help aCler the mob sought to. 
overrun a police barricade blocking them 
from moving toward downtown Jackson. 

The Negro group hurled rocks and bot
tles at the patrol force, wounding Patrol 
man Lamar Weems. 

Weems, blood streaming from his head, 
fired a shot, apparently over the heads 

CSl Stands Pat 
Onlnterpretation 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
St.ff Writer 

The Committee on Student Ufe (CSL) 
rejected a request Thursday to reconsider 
its interprelation of the University policy 
regarding fraternities and sororities. 

CSL had received a letter {rom the 
Alumni Interfraternity Council ([FC) stat· 
lng that the committee had violated the 
Code of Student Life in making its deci
.Ion. 

The code states that the University wm 
"confer and consult with available frater
nity leaders on the campus and with the 
&dviser to fraternities in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs before taking any action af
lectin!! fraternity group living and give 
reasonable notice of any action which is 
taken SO the fraternity groups may ad· 
jllst themselves accordingly." 

F raternltie. I nvitad 
Each fraternity is invited by the Uni

versity to name one alumnus to an Alum
ni (JFClfor this purpose. 

Thomas F. Stone, L2, Iowa City, a 
CSL member, said, "The committee dis
cu~sed the letter and since we had con
sulted with the president of Interfraternity 
Council, the president of Women's Panhel
lenic Council. MisS Helen Reich. adviser 
to Women's Panhellenlc and with fratern
Ill' and sorority members who were ac
tU111v on the committee, there had been 
adequate consultation with fraternity and 
sorority leaders before the decision was 
made." 

A molion to reconsider the policy inter
p"e' ation died fOI' lack of a second. 

Ac cording to Stone, the committee also 
decided that the Office of Student Affairs 
~nd a subcommittee of CSL should can-

tlnue to handle the problem oC discrimina
tion in campus organizations. 

The University Human Rights commit
tee had originally been designated to ful
fill this duty, but CSL decided that the 
Human Rights committee was not equIpped 
to carry out the investigation. 

During the meeling, CSL members also 
discussed the planned revision oC the Code 
of Student Life. It was decided that com
mittee members should gather informa
tion concerning the new code during the 
summer, according to Stone. 

Meeting Postponed 
Stone said that a meeting with Pres. 

Howard R. Bowen had to be postponed 
until next Call because there was no date 
when the president and the committee 
could get together. 

Bowen was scheduled to outline his ideas 
to the committee about what the policy 
I1nd philosophy of the codes should be. 

A discussion of the policy and philosophy 
of the code will be taken up in the fill. 
said Stone. 

CSL also voted to approve the [owa Teke 
Colony Thursday. 

"[0 our opinion the Teke Colony has met 
cerlain standards as set out in the Code of 
Student Life," Stone said. 

Among those requirements are living 
facilities for the fraternity members. The 
Teke's have been unable to find suitable 
facilities, but the committee waived that 
requirement since they were in the process 
oC trying to locate such housing. 

As of April 3, the colony was composed 
of 25 active members and 12 pledges. The 
colony will affiliate with Tau Kappa Ep i
lon , international fraternity , as soon '" as 
possible, said Stone, 

of lhe crowd. The Jludents retreated to
ward the college. Weems was taken to 
a hospital. 

Regrouping, the mob made repeated as
saults on the barricade line, hurling bot· 
tles. bricks and rock at the police, who 
wore gas masks. 

Afler the fourth assault. police opened 
fire. 

Gov. Paul B. Johnson had alerted about 
0400 guard men during the afiernoon to 
move into the riot area lC necessary, and 
the Negro students responded quickly with 
new incidents aimed at motorists. 

They quieted down at dusk, only to be
gin the march on the barricades about 
8:30 p.m. 

Slate Adj. Gen. Walter Johnson said his 
guard men would carry live ammunition. 
"We're not going there for a teaparty." 
he said. "We're going down there to put 
this down." 

The afternoon violence came when po-

PASADENA, Calif. IJI - Lunar Orbiter 
4 radioed ils first pictures ol the moon 
Thursday night - a broad panorama of 
the rugged, never-beCore photographed 
south pole. The pictures, taken at a height 
of 2,176 miles showed a typical lunar ter
rain marked with high prominences and 
craters of various sizes, some of them ap
parently quite deep. 

* * * DES MOINES 1.4'1 - House Republicans 
have decided to raise about $132 million 
a year in new state taxes and slash Gov. 
Harold Hughes' budget proposals by some 
$30 to $35 million to provide money lor 
property tax relief, Rep. Maurice Van Nos
trand (R-Avoca ) said Thursday. 

* * * TOKYO t.fI - Violent lighting has swept 
at least four ciUes of Red China', rice
basket province, Honan, Japanese reports 
Cram Peking said Thursday. There were 
igns that a titanic struggle between sup

porters and enemies of Chairman Mao T e
tung was whirling toward a dramatic cli
max. A wall newspaper of Mao's Red 
Guards in Peking. quoted by a Japan e 
correspondent, said the clashel were aa 
"bloody and oppressive" as those of Indo
nesia in 1966. 

* * * CLEI/ELAND, Ohio 1.4'1 - A policeman 
was killed as he answered a burglary call 
in Cleveland's racially ten East Side 
early Thursday and an 18-year-old Negro 
was later charged in the slaying, 

hce lel homeward-bound motorists \lie 
Lynch Street, the main thoroughfare cut
ting through the college. to relieve the 5 
p.m. traffic situation_ 

Students attacked cars carrying whites, 
smashing windows and wlndshieldl. 

The governor alerted several guard units 
at the request. of Mayor Allen Thompsen, 
who termed the situation "very expIOlive." 
Johnson laid be did not "believe the sit
uation is getting out of hand." 

The students are demanding that Lynch 
Street. a four· lane thoroughfare, be clos
ed as a traffic artery , 

Police remained out.ide lhe area, ex
cept for Negro officers posted near a drug 
slore smashed open when 1,580 studenLJ 
rioted before dawn Thursday. They drove 
away police with rocks and garbage. 

Mayor Thompson said Lynch Street will 
be kept open despite the students' de
mands. "We are gOing to maintain law 
and order In this city." 

DES MOINIS 11'1 - The Senate refused 
Thursday to water down a bill deslgned to 
make It harder for public agencies to hold 
secret meetings, but the lawmakers qult 
lor the day before voUng on the measure. 
The bill would apply to all publie board., 
councils, commissiona and limllar agen
cies. 

* * * SAIGON LfI- Communist gunners struck 
close to algon with big Soviet-made 
140mm rockets early Friday, hitUna the 
U.S. air base at Bien Hoa only 16 mile. 
northeast of the capital city. The U.S. 
Command nld six Americans were ldlled 
and 29 wounded In the 15-minute attack. 
There was moderate damage to the bulld· 
Ings, equipment and aircraft. 

* * * DES MOINES LfI - Contracls let by 
the Slate PrintiDi Board to Midwest Photo
engrllvers Co. and Oline Printing Co. for 
legl latlve printing this session are void. 
Alty. Gen. Richard Turner ruled Thurs
day. [D response to a request for an opin
ion from Rep. Harold O. Fischer, !R-Wells
burg,) Turner said the Iowa Constitution 
places the responsibility for legislative 
prinllng on the legislature Itself. The 
Printing Board Is responsible only for 
printing of other state agencies. he said_ 
"In my opinion," Turner said, "the board 
has no power to execute contracts for 
legislative prinllna:' 

. Regents Modify 
Residency Rules, 
O 'ppose Fee H ik 

Ir NICK GOERES 
Eclltw 

AMES - Two changes in residency reo 
qUirements for tuition were aproved by 
the Stale Board of Regents Thursday. The 
tuition policies affect the two state uni
versities and stale college. 

Marriage no longer determines the reSi
denCY status of a girl who marries a non
lowa tudent, and when a student's par
enla move into or out of Iowa. the stu· 
dent's residence status becomes that or 
his parents at the beginning of tbe nexl 
seme ter or quarter_ 

Formerly a girl could be considered a 
non·resident if Ihe married an out-of-state 
student Under old regulations six mootha 
must elapse before parents were regarded 
as r ldents in their new locations. 

The change in residency requirements 
r ulled from a law suit by George Clarke, 
L2. Coralville. who sought recognltioo as 
an Iowa resident after marryln&: an Iowa 
coed. 

The six-month delay wa changed be-

Senate Approves 
4-Year Renewal 
Of Draft System 

WASHrNGTON fA'! - The Senate gave 
overwhelming approval Thursday night to 
a four·year exten ion of the mlUtary draft 
In order to provide the manpower needed 
for the Vietnamese war and otber de
fense needs. 

The vole on passage was 70 to 2 with 
the "nay" votes cast by Sens. Wayne Mor
se (D..()re.l and Ernest Gruening (D-Alas
ka). 

Efforts to limit the extenaion to two 
years, to move toward a voluntary .ye
tem, to cut the service period or make 
otber major changes in tbe Select1ve 
Service Sy tem were rejected by wide 
marains .. 

The legislation goes now to tbe House 
where leaders expect to complete final ac
lion well ahead of th June 30 expiration 
of major porllona of the present act. 

Several of President Johnson's proposed 
alteralions In the draft .ystem would be 
possible under the senale measure tbat 
would permit the draft director to make 
various changes at the requelll of the 
President. 

These include induction oC )9 and 20-
year-01!ls first Instead oC the present sYI
tern of calling first the older registrants in 
the 18-26 ag bracket. 

A random selection system. or lottery, 
also may supplant the present system DC 
allowing lOme 4,000 local drart boardl 
to decide which individuals must serve. 

But the Senate, in a unanimous report 
by Ita Armed Services Commlttee, ques
lioned that this will reduce inequities. 
And It urged retention of the authority of 
the local boards to register, to elas Ify 
and to pan upon bardship cases. 

cause the residency policy had a penaliz 
Ing effect on parents who are mavin 
into Iowa. 

All addition to the new policy was mad 
to clarify the status of minors living wi 
friendl or relative : 

"A minor living with and being su 
ported by a relative or friend who ia 
resident oC Iowa, but not a minor's leg 
guardian, may be granted resident stat 
if he has lived with the relative or frien 
at least three years prior to high IChoo 
graduation. " 

0pp0M Tuition Raise 
The Regents also voted unanimously t~ 

draft a Cormal statement of opposition to 
a proposed tuition increase in the Sta 
Legislature and to voice Board concer~ 
about the legislature assumiDfIl Regen 
functions in doing so. 

In calling (or a statement to be sent to 
the legislature, Mrs, Joseph Rosenfield 0 
Ues Moines, a member of the board, said 
"The power to et tuition rates has bee 
assigned to the Board of Regenls." 

She opposed the proposed tuilioD i 
crease because the Board had a pubU 
responaibUity to make blgher level educs 
tion available to as many students as po 
sible, she said. 

Regent Thomas Louden, Keokuk, said 
"I'm disturbed by this approach by som 
members of the leglslalure to 8S ume tho 
responaibiUty when they don't have ac 
to all the facla." 

1n. Rosen!leld said the board ha 
raised tuitions in the past to maintai~ 
quality of the two state universities an~ 
sule college whenever the legislature di 
not grant lufficient funds. 

"We should consider fees at a late 
time. depending on the amount of our a 
proprialion," she said. 

WUUam Quarton, a regent from Ceda 
Rapids, aald the legislature was consider 
In, tuilion only, and not tha addlUon 
fees. 

Re.ident tuition at the University Is ~ 
8 year. Additlonal feel bring the total 
$340. 

2 Views of Tuition 
Redeker said there were two "divergen 

view," regarding tuition. One view. h 
said, Is that tuition Is nec sary to main 
tain quality education, but should not 
regarded as the same as lax support. Th 
other view is that tuition Is income of th 
instltutiona paid by ltudenta. 

Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand (R-Avocal 
is spearheading a drive in the legislatur 
to raise tuition to make students carr 
more financial burden in supporting th 
two state universities and state coUep 

When told of the board'. action, Va 
Nostrand rttorled: 

"The operation of the Board of Regent. 
is Juat a. much the legislature's busine 
as the Stale HIghway Commission, the De 
partment of Public Instruction, area 
schools or any other department of gov 
ernment." 

He accused the board of withholding In 
formation about its operations from th 
legislature, citing as an example six planes 
the board own,. 

Ginsberg Recites, Sings, Amuses, Enchants Senate Would 
Halt Obsenity 

8r IILL EDWARDS 
Stiff Writer 

He came ] ,000 miles to recite poetry 
you'll never find in print at the Mt. Pleas
ant Public Library. 

He first encountered his hippy admirers 
dressed in tan jeens and penny loafers 
and smoking a Winston. 

Be was allowed to recite in the Union 
Main Lounge for only one hour and coun
tered by moving to the New Ballroom and 
keeping the displaced crowd enthralled for 
anolher hour. 

He was Allen Ginsberg. And he. in the 
space of just a few hours, managed to be
come one of the most controversial and 
colorful figures 10 appeal' at the Univer-

sily since the legislature moved out ot 
Old Capitol. 

Ginsberg appeared in conjunction with 
the Gentle Thursday celebration on cam
pus and fit into the festivities with a man
ner much like one might imaginatively eX
pect of a Christian prophet or a Buddhist 
holy man. 

Came Without Fanfare 
He came without fanfare just before 

noon and immediately seated himself with 
friends on the grass in frorlt of Old Capi
tol. He said nothing, but the crowd, gath
ered in celebration of Gentle Thursday, 
quickly recognized his shaggy-bearded fig
ure. 

Long before the poet's appearance, 

btight\~ dt~ st.d SUll\'lOf\'Ctt. o( ge\\\.\e\\ts" 
had swarmed over the Pentacrest area 
giving away everything Irom baUoon! to 
supposedly hallucigenic baked banana peel. 

At noon large kettles of soup were car· 
ried to the Old Capitol steps and the 
crowd took time out from their gentle 
80ngs and gentle greetings to enjoy the 
food . 

It was at about this time that Gin berg 
appeared . He seated himself and immedi
ately began singing Indian spiritual song 
called mantras. 

He accompanied the songs, which were 
mystical devotional chants, with linger 
cymbals. The cymbals were mall melal 
disk worn on the (ingers and struck to-

%e\.b.er \.0 ma\l.~ a. nann tt\\I&le.a\ 1Q111\d., 
As the soup and the weather both began 

to cool off Ginsberg and the Gentle Thurs
day demonstrators moved to the Union. 

At the Union they congested outside on 
the terrace patio. Glnsberg began with a 
poem and was followed by other poetry 
readers and a band. 

At the same time In the Union Gold 
Feather Room about 300 students had 
gathered, many in costumes of the day, 
and bad begun singing song ranging from 
"We Shall Overcome" to "When Johnny 
Comes Marching Home Again." 

Just before 4 p.m., Ginsberg's scheduled 
lime to begin reciting his poetry, the crowd 
in the Gold Feather Room began to dis· 

tI.\l\)eat a\\<\. a, l\\d.l'l\<\.\lala tt\(\'1~ \l\lt.ta\tl!. 
to the Main Lounge. 

At 4:30 p.m. the poet had still not slepped 
onto the stage. It had taken the ext~a half 
hour to seat the capacity crowd of 1,0400. 

Finally Ginsberg was able to begin, and 
for the next hour the audience sat In abso
lule silence, broken only by enthusiastic 
applause as the poet recited poems on top
ics ranging from the Hell 's Angel to ulti
mate Hindu enlightenment. 

At 5:30 p.m. the group moved to the New 
Ballroom and Ginsberg again began his 
unique poetry. Few left beCore his finish 
at 6:30 p.m. despite the content of the 
poems, some of which might well have 
raised eyebrow in a French bordeUo. 

Gentle Thursday Was ~ Happening 

WASHlNGTON ~ - Tbe Senate pa 
a bill Thursday that would set up a com 
mission on noxious and obscene matter 
and material. 

The measure was proposed by Sen, 
Karl E. Mundt, eRoS.DJ wlth the backin 
of 28 other senators. The bill passed b 
voice vote and was l1li1 to tbe house. 



AND COMMENT 

PAGI! 'RIDAY. MAY 12. "'1 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Daily gentleness 
poses problems 

Thursday was gentle. We liked iti 
we bope you did, too. We liked it so 
much in fael, that wc'd like to see 
Gentle Thursday bappen again, again 

• and again. 
We will, however, agree witb those 

• gentle critics who oppo e daily Gent I 
Thursdays. Here is wby: 

First, tbe critics argue, people giv 
away too many things. Can you 
imagine the plight of President Bow
en who would hay to di pose of 
boxes and boxes of bubble gum giv. 
en by happy students during th 
course of a month? 

S 'cond, the day i disorganized. 
110w will the Union cope with the 
problem of feeding, coking and coC
feeing all the gentle people who con
glomerate dail to sing, emote and 

be bappy? After aU, the gentle ones 
are so disorganized that they only 
place they can gather daily without 
advance planning is the Union. 

Third. gentle students are by na
ture insincere and they really don't 
mean to be kind wben they walk up 
to strangers to ask, "Would you like 
a sucker. and a gentle flower?" Who 
ever beard of such nonsense. 

Fourth, Gentle Thursday is un
just 10 those responsible people , ho 
must daily go to work. This is per
haps the most justified complaint. 
Who ever heard of being kind in an 
office? A kitchen? Or a basement? 
After all, you can't be ldnd unless you 
are in the proper atmosphere. 

Or can you? We wonder. 
Gayle Stmoe 
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;).~E University Calendar 

COH'IR!HCES 
May 4-5, 11·12 - Course In Nursing and 

, Retirement Home Admlnlstr.tlon, Union. 
May 4, 11. lB. 2S - Reorientation Course 

In Contemporary Uursiog Practice, Union. 
May 4, 25 - Education Administrators 

Work - Study Conference, Union. 
May 7-13 - National Association of Bank 

Auditing Control , Union. 
May 11·13 - Iowa Eye Association Meet

lng. Ramada Inn. 
May 12-13 - Community Development 

• Cor Parks 8lld Outdoor Recre.tlon. Union. 
May 13 - Iowa High School Football 

Clinic, NOrth Gym. 

-<'OUNDED Ie'" 

SPECIAL IVINT. 
May 11-13 - Angel FlIeht interviews, I 

a.m. - 8 p.m., Unloll. 

IXHIIITI 
May 1·]5 - University Library Exhibit : 

"C.therwood', Views of Ancient Monu
ments in Centr!1 America." 

May 2-:JO - Union Board Exhibit : "Con· 
temporary Prints Crom Yue'lliavia," Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

May 7·14 - "Guatemela - Arts and 
Crafts of the Mayas," Union Terrace 
Lounge. 
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: Indl.n AU.lrl will Interview atudent. In .1e
ment.ry education 'rom ••. m. to 4 ".m. on 

.. May 16. Studcnta ",I.hln. appolnwenta .l1Ould 
call the Educ.tlonal Plae.ment Offlc. Imme· 
dl.tely. 

, . THE IIH.D. '1IINCH ex.mln.tlon wUl be 
.. ,Iven on Thur.day, M.y Z5 (rom 7:00 to 1:00 

p.m. In room 32lA Seh.efr.r Hall. C.ndldate. 
.hould sl,n up on the bull.tln Board ouhld. 

... room 305 Sch.effer H.II prior to Ih. exam. 
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Service de.k bolita: Mond.y·1'Il1ln4ay, I 
• . m .·tO p.m.: P'rlday.saturltay, I a.m.-5 ".m. 

ReBerve delk .110 open !'rIaay .nd SaturdlY, 
, 7-10 p.m. 

.. IDUCATlON '~'YCHOL"Y ' .Ihrl" """rs: 
hl,,"dHV l'hur.~.v. 8 a m. to 10 II m.: 'rl<iov 
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to 10 p.m. 
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1'1"",,,".' Ald. "ff". H""J1Pk_"lnll ~ .... ar. 
IVlllahle .t 'I.~ .n huur •• Dd b.byalllln. lub •. 

• ~ centa an hnur. 
• fHI ISIAILI 'OLICDANCINe fMtIlI trill 
• lI1eet.t, p.m . • very ·1'\Iead.,. lD tIM Un"'n 
• lI,wkey. Iloum. 

IMMIDIAfl .. IOI.I .. A"ON at til. Ru.o1-
n~ .. Ind 'nd".trl.1 1'1." .. m .. nt uftlr .. . 1112 .'141 
V""lol ",,""Ine. fII .... n'"., ,n" .r ...... u· .IU-
denta Itrltll Ihe •• o""'''.a of enlll""re' I •• 41-
VINd for .U who will ba luuklnlf fur Inll~ In 
buolneD. Induat.y, or lfOyernIDen! durin. the 
eomlnl! )'IIf. Slua.nta 11111 nil Intn .rvlcoe 1m· 
medl.tely .ner ,r.duatilln 'VIII nnd rllel""ra· 
tlon now elPe\:l.Uy valu.bl. after le.yln. tha 
.. rvicl. 

'AILINTI COO'I .. A "VI 'abyrlttln, Lea
rue: For alemb'flhlp InrurlD.Ilon. oall MrL 
nnn.ld Olborn.. 137·94,'5. Memh~r. de.lrln, 
.Ittera, call Mrl. l.y Dlkke .. , 381-3187. 

STUDINTI "'"0 WII" to h.v. th~lr elu. 
rInk Inl"rmlll"n furw.rded to Ihelr "r.rt 
b,,"rd shlluld pick UP reaullst rnrma In B IInl
verslty H.II. lnr"rmaUlln wW be lint on\)' at 
tile requeat of Ih. dud.nt. 

THI SWIMMIN. POO\. III the Wnm",,', 
Gvn,nulum wlU be open for recr ... U,,,,.' 
.. wlmmlnlf lII"n".y thrill'." t'rlliav . :15 to 
3: 15. Thl. I. lipan 10 wom.n .tudlnta, at.ff. 
'leulty anti faculty WIY.L 

UNION HOURS: 
.. n.r.. lulltl'"' - Sund.y·ThuradIY. 8 

.. m.·11 p.m.; rt-Iday-8alurd.y ..... m.·ml"nl,lIt. 
Infor",atlen D_k - Mllna.:r· fhurllday. 7:30 

I .m.-ll p.m.; P'rlday-8atur4ay. 7 .. m.-mldnlllht: 
Sunday. a •. ID.·11 " ... "ecr •• tlon Are. - Monday·Thur .... y. I Im.-
11 11.11'1. ; rrt4.y-seturdIY •••. m.-lIIldnl,hl; Sun
eI.y. 2 lI.tn.-ll 11m. 

C.tatarla - DIII.Y. 7 "11'1.·7 ".m. 
OeItI , .......... _ - ""nd.v·Thurocl.v. 7 

"'D.-10:" P.III.; f'rIcIaYJ 7 ..... ·11: .. '.111.; Sat
urd.Y-Sund.y a p.m,·1 I:" "m. 

It ..... _ - M<md.,,-II.turclav 11:311 • . m.· 
1:30 p ...... Tuead.,-seturcll,., .:at " ..... :30 
p .... ; Sunaay. 0100lld. 
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Changes in Cuba descri,bed 
By LEE WINFREY 

'n.trudO,. in Journali.m 

"Clltro', Cuba, Cub.', Fidei," Ity 
L .. Lockwood (Haw yortc: Macmillan, 
1"7), $",5. 

Fidel Castro has now controlled Cuba 
for almost eight and a half year., a longer 
time in power than any U.S. president ex· 
cept Franklin Roosevelt. Even some of his 
enemies are beginning to suspect that only 
death will break his hold on the seven 
million Cubans who still live on his island. 
Perhaps his lengthening tenure and grow
ing appearance of semi-permanence are 
amo .. g the reasons Cor Lee LockwOod's 
new book, "Castro's Cuba, CUba's Fidel, " 
the handsomest and most expensive vol· 
ume about him ever i sued by an Ameri
can publisher. 

Lockwood is a non-COmmunilt American 
joumali t be t known as a photographer. 
Except for a display oC his excellent pic
tures, most of his 288·page book conaists 
of an edited version (he say about haUl 
of a marathon seve\l-day interview he had 
with Castro in August, 1965, on Cub.'s lale 
of Pines. 

For Americans who know little about 

Castro's ora lory except the skimpy reports 
of his speeches in American newspapers. 
this book may be • revelation. Fidel is one 
of the world's greatest talkers, a master 
polemicist II is faint praise to say that no 
other or. tor in Latin America can manipu
late an audience so lkIlliully. 

I( this book ha a major flaw, probably 
it is the shortage of footnotes to provide 
more critical counterpoint to Castro's 
charges and claims. But since Loclrwood 
makes no assertion thaI this is the whole 
truth about Cuba under communism, per
haps not everyone will complain. The book 
will still perform a service if it informs 
Americans that Castro has worked many 
changes io Cuba - such 85 broader edu
cation, free medical care and cheaper 
housing - which the better minds iD the 
State Department have long since con
cluded will remain whether he lives or 
dies. Only the mo t fanatic exile in Miami 
can believe any longer that Cuba's clock 
can be entirely turned hack to 1958. 

As for Cresh news in this book, there is 
little. Noteworthy, however. is Castro's 
unequivocal statement to Lockwood that 
there are currently no nuclear missiles 
in Cuba. Cuban exiles have long alleged 
that lOme of these weapons remained in 

Cuba after the 1962 missile crisis and were 
hidden in caves. Before this , Castro never 
aw fit to reply in either verification or 

denial . 
Castro here repeats his frequent asser· 

tion that settlement of the miasile crisis 
included a U.S. promise not to invade 
Cuba. 

"I can say to yoU," he hints further. 
"that even more agreements exist besides, 
about which not a word wa5 ever aaid ." 
This will probably call for another formal 
denial soon {rom the State Department, 
which ha been saying for years that John 
Kennedy's no-invasion pledge does not ap
ply because Castro refUlled to permit on
the-ground inspection of the Russl811 mis
sile sites. 

Secret aereements are one thiDe. how
ever, and good diplomatic relations an
other. Castro'. minuscule .tock of faith 
In the United States is Indicated by his 
reply to the queation 01 wby be Ilway. 
wears a pistol : 

"You don't know whether you wlJl be 
going down a highWay one day and run 
into an agent of the CIA. The possibility 
does exist, perhaps remotely, of bavlne 
to use your weapon." 

Castro further maintain. that he wound 
up shortchanged when the United States 
ransomed 1,100 Bag of Pigs prisonel'll out 
of Cuban jails in 1962: 

"We have calculated that they paid a 
total of $40 million out of a total of ~ 
million that was promised. A lot of medi
cal equipment was not sent. And they 
didn't keep their word about many of the 
medicines, neither in quality nor In quan
tity." 

LockwOOd did not solicit any official re-

joinder to this charge from the U.S. Gof, • 
crnmen!. 

On another newsworthy point, caatrt 
5ays he received letters "often" from Ole 
Guevara, his former No. S man, who dli
appeared two years ago. LocItwood thiaks 
Guevara is "alive today and workin, II 
another revolutionary movement s0me
where In Latin America, probably lD 1M 
Andes Mountains." The principal Cubu 
~rts in the Slate Department tbink 
Guevara is dead, probably executed by his 
lid comrade, Fidel. 

For the future, Castro says he plans ill 
emphasize agriculture in Cuba until about 
1970. Gone like Guevar. himself is Cbe'1 
old dream of industrializing the IaiMd. 
Castro envisions an increasinelY bllltJl)' 
world and proUts for Cuba in belpiq to 
feed it. 

Loclcwood scores one noteworthy ICIIP, 
claiming to be "the first journalilt, for· 
eign or Cuban" to visit the Jalls wilen 
Cuba', 20,000 political prisoners a" kepi. 
He seems unshocked by the experieaet. 
l18Ying that they are adequately fed, DOl 
tortured and are even beine edue.ted. 

Teachers In Iowa would probably objed 
to the curriculum, however. Accordiq Ie 
an example cited by Lockwood, tbe New 
Math in Cuba looks like this : 

"10 the semi-colonial colonies o( LaU. 
America about four people die of bUllltf, 
curable disease. or premature old ... 
every minute. How m811Y people die iB 
Latin America every t1tree minutes _ 
the social system of exploitation whicb lm
perialism haa established? 

"Let us multiply three times four equall 
twelve." 

Liz Taylor Igood and bad' r 
in double feature here . 

BV NICHOLAS MEYER 
Sta" R.v\ewn 

When ahe gets the right role, Elizabeth 
Taylor is one of the best of the film ac
tresses. She plays a limited range of parts 
with utmost honesty, incredible conviction 
and perfect clarity. Her chief handicap 15 
her thin and reedy voice - if you ignore 
the scripts in which she ulually appears. 

At the Iowa Theatre you can see her 
In a good one and a bad one. "Butterfield 
8" is a shoddy, vulgar . pointless atld un
believable iilm derived {rom IOmething 
similar by John O·Hara. Paris of tbe movie 
are so bad they are laughable. A particu
larly bad part is the role given to Law
rence Harvey. He plays a Yale heel and 
plays it like an untalented high school 
senior who Is mistakenly given the lead in 
the class play. We are supposed to believe 
that he falls in love witb a tramp possessed 
o( that proverbial heart oC gold. And he 
has Mildred Dunnock Cor a mother in the 
bargain. 

seeing, as is the rest of the film. It II too 
kaleidoscopic in terms of all the di[{tt· 

ent human emotion!! and pa!JSion!! that .nI 
examined witbin so short a time (and film 
accentuates whal you might not be botJI. 
ered by on stage I. Bur the scenes are so 
beautifully written, so well photographed 
and so well played that it would be bard 
to know where (or even to have the nerve 
at alii to yell "cut" in the. editing room. 

Rather, we must lndulge the power· 
house theatrics of "cat on a Hot Tin Roof." 
and suspend our disbelief that so many 
dramatic things could happen in so brief I 
period oC time because they all happen so 
well. There isn't one character who hasn't 
been graced by Williams' magic touch and 
made a breathing human being. All arc 
struggling with values, morals, love and 
death. and they are wonderCul to behold. 

'Do you want business in this town 
or don't you?' 

Mildred Dunnock is terrific as the moth
cr. Elizabeth Taylor goes a lon, way 
toward malting the part o( the tramp cred
ible, but except for a cameo role here and 
there, everywhere else It faUs apart. 

The sum total is foolish and tasteless. 
The drama revolves around props (like 
mink coals) turning up at the wrong time 
instead of around characters in conflict . 
"This is the most important phone call of 
my life," Harvey says, eliciting .bout as 
much response 85 a disconnected electric 
light switch. 

In some ways Maggie is greatest of the 
Williams line oC heroines, and since Lil 
Taylor is the best possible Maggie, her 
performance and the movie (which man· 
ages to combine Kazan 's version with the 
ending Williams wanted), merits viewing. 
You will MOler ~ Elizabeln Taylor \ler· • 
forming better, and you get to see Ten· 
nessee Williams well acted by a case tltaC 
includes Paul Newman, Burl Ives. Judith 
Anderson, Jack Carson - and Maggie the 

Loyal opposition in capitol 
crosses old party lines By contrast, "A Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" 

is really an exciting, moving and meaning
ful version of the Tennessee Wililams 
play. More than Martha In "Virginia 
Woolf," more than the girl In "National 
Velvet," Maggie the cat is tbe role that 
was made Cor Elizaheth Taylor and she 
for it. Her thin voice is no obstacle to the 
characterization - indeed, it aids it - and 
she brings to the part all her talent and 
capacity for conviction. 

'~edic won't go I 
To th. Editor: 

On May 11 an article appeared in your 
paper concerning more than 250 medical 
students who have signed pledges relusin, 
to serve with the U.S. armed forces 111 

Vietnam. With their inspiration I have 
sent a similar pledge to President John
son. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - The latest Republi· 

can policy report on Vietnam bas caused 
great consternation in Republican circles 
In Washington. The report, which was 
quite critical oC the Democrats' handling 
of the Vietnamese war, was responsible 
for more anger among Republican poli
ticians than it was among the Democrats. 
The reason for this is lhat the Republi
cans so far have been supporting President 
Johnson' s poliCies with far more vigor 
than the Democrats. 

One Republican leader 
told me , "As the oppo
sition party, we think 
it's wrong at this time to 
criticize the Democrats. 
The way our govern
ment is seL up all oppo
sition to the Democratic 
policies must come from 
the President's own par
ty." 

"Then you think it 
was wrong for the Re- BUCHWALD 
publican policy committee to release a 
'white paper' pointing out the mistakes 
the last two Democratic administrations 
have made in Vietnam." 

"I certainly do. The one thing the Re
publicans have been noted for is their 
unity in backing the Democratic Party. 
We may not agree with everything Pres
Ident Johnson does, but we should keep 
this dissatisfaction to ourselves and .how 
a solid front. Otherwise, the opposition in 
President JOhnson's party will take ad
vantage of our minor disagreements." 

"But If you don't criticize President 
Johnson's policies, how can you maintain 
that you're the opposition party?" 

"Everyone knows we're the opposition 
party because we're not In power. But 
just because we're the opposition party 
doesn't mean we have to oppose the party 
in office." 

"If the role of the opposition party is 
not to oppose the party in power, what .y Johnny Hart 

.. BeCAuse OF "tHeiR 
~IO~ 'NTEI.UGeNCe, 

exactly should your role be?" 
"To support the President against his 

own opposition in the Democralic Party. 
We don't want to do anything to encour
age the Democratic Party leaders who 
are against President Johnson." 

"That makes sense," I said. "But why 
if the Republican Party feels this way 
did It release the GOP report pointing out 
all the errors of the past two Democratic 
administrations?" The result oC Just that is definitely worth 

I reCuse to serve with the U.S. armtd 
services either in the Vietnamese JnV86/o11 
o.r in any other capacity. 

Burton L. R ... m.", AM 
121 Stadium Pirie 

"Very few of us knew about the reo 
port. The policy committee was acting in 
good faith because they thought Republi
cans might want to have some guidelines 

Senate parking proposal explained 
on which to attack their Democratic op- To tn. Editor: 
ponents in the 1968 campaign. But we had We wish to clarify The Dally Iowan's 
no idea the report would also attack Pres- coverage concerning the parking lot situa-
ident Johnson and the Democratic Party tion at the men's dormitories during the 
as well. It was so serious Sen. Everell recent Student Senate meeting. We did 
Dirksen had to come out of the hospital to not slate that the HiUcrest lot was too small 
defend the President. " for students or tbe South Quadrangle lot 

"Dirksen's a good Republican," I said. too large for faculty and staff. The pro-
"I notice Barry Goldwater has also been posal contained the following three eleo 
defending President Johnson 's policies in ments: 
Vietnam." 1. The Hillcrest parking lot, presenLly 

"Most Republicans are ." the spokesman used only by Caculty and stafC, should 
said "There is a small minority of discon- be converted to a student lot. 
tented politicians in our party who are 2. The South Quadrangle lot should be 
against Mr. Johnson, but every opposi- . used Cor Cacully and starC. (This is 
tion party has to put up with them." based on the assumption that the Hill-

"Will you punish the Republicans who crest lot would become a student loU 
have come out against President John- 3. The dormitory staff, that is, maids, 
son?" I asked him. janitors, etc. , be allowed to park in 

'·It's being discussed. After all if you other lots at a reduced registration 
don't have party discipline, what have you (ee. 
eot? " The rationale for tbe switch oC Soulh 

1 ran into a Democratic Party leader a Quadrangle and Hillcrest parking lots is 
few hours later and asked him if he was that the HiJlcrest lot is larger and not pres. 
disturbed by the GOP "white paper." cntly being fully utilized by faculty and 

"Not in the least," he said. "You can 't staff. Yet students are not allowed to use 

tory staCf have themselves expressed the 
idea that they would prefer til pari. ill 
places other than University lots. 

Furthermore, there has been speculatioo 
that the South Quadrangle lot may be em
verted to faculty and staff use wilbOUt 
opening the Hillcrest lot to students. It ~ 
our contention that this is totally inimial 
to the wishes and interests oC the meI'l 
dormitory residents. Last year the Hillcrest 
parking lot was laken {rom the residents • 
during the summer after many aSSllra~ 
that this would not occur were made short· 
ly beCore classes were dismissed. However, 
after classes were over and students away 
for the summer, the Hillcrest lot was ~ 
verted solely for Caculty and slaff. We are 
strongly opposed to a repetition of sud! 
an action this year with regard 10 Jhe 
South Quadrangle lot. 

C.rl A. V .mer, A2 
724 N. Dubu"u. St. 
Roy Caccl.tor., AI 
1123 Quadrln,1e 

blame all the Republicans (or what a few the empty spaces of the Hillcrest lot at 
misguided Republicans do. You have to all. The smaller South Quadrangle lot Letten Policy 
have a strong two·party system in this could accommodate the staff and thus al· LIft.rs to tn. eel I lor Ire w"~'"'t4. 
country and as long as the majority of Re- low students to use the Hillcrest lot. All I,tt.r, must 1M ",ned, thouIcI " 
publicans support President Johnson and The reason (or the third suggestion is tv~'d .nd doubl •• p~c.d. L.tta .. ,..."., 
many of the Democrats oppose President that the dormitory Itaff is one of the low- not 1M ov., 500 wo,oI.; ...... ,_ IItIIrI 
Johnson, we'll have the balance that has est paid segments of the University and it .... 'P!J,ecl.tttd. rh, IeIltor ,....,.,., 
made this country so greaL" is still required to pay the. normal regis- _the r"ht_~ 1eI_~ .and .hoM_....... I 

C....,rl.ht (e) '''7, The W.lllln,ton "at Co. tration fee. Some members of Ibe donn i- _ ~. 
--------------------------------------~~~~~~~-------------IOn. IAIU'( 

WAITA~D, 

6otUl6E. :r DIDN'T 
SAY 'TO HAve THE 
MIiN FALl- OOT 

Iy Mo" Wolbt 
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j Water Show, Barnett Chosen As Finalist 
Kaleido Head For Excellent Prof Awards 
Events Today Donald Barnett. 8S11stet pro- final approval 01 the recipienta 

THE STATE BOARD OF REGENTS has -..proveel the $7 mil. 
lion FI.ld H.u .. ·Audltorium (f.r left). the _ond unit to be ap' 
,",veel In tho Iowa State C .. tor complex at low. Stat. Unlver· 
sity at Amoa. The flve-Iovel structu,.. will contlln mo,.. thin 
12,000 IndivIdual .. at. for ba ... b.U .ame •• mUllcel production •• 

Regional Commission 
Making Varied Plans 

By JON TAYLOR r Commission," Director of Plan· 
Stiff Writer ning for Powers, Willis & Asso-

A lhree·year-old committee. I ciates James L. Maynard said. 
whose chairman predicts it will Powers. Willis & Associates Is 
be "o.ne Of . the most powerful the consulting planner, architect 
comrruttees ID the county politi· and engineer for the commission. 
cal structure." is maldng wide
spread plans for a unified John· 
son County. 

This committee is the JohnlOn 
County Regional Planning Com· 
mission, The commission, origin· 
ally named the Metropolitan 
Planning Commission. was estab
lished in July, 1964. under Cbap
ter 110 o( the Laws of the 60tb 
General Assembly of Iowa. 

Prof Blames 
Auto Industry 
For I niuries "The purpose of the original 

commission was to develop a 
zoning plan for the wbole coun. About baU 01 the people killed 
try. Planning on a regional basis on the nation's highways could 
is more economical. We wanted be alive if t~e auto industry would 
the same qualifications through. develop more and better safety 
out the county," Richard W. Bur. measures as standard equipment 
ger, city councilman and chair. on all new cars. sald Dr. Paul 
man of the committee, said, W. Gikas, associate professor of 

pathology at the University of 
Only Advisory Boord Michigan Medical SchooL 

Burger said tbat the commis· 

1ectu,.. and _orts. It will .1 .. provide fadlltl.. for eHlen, 
",""nt room, •• xhlblt. and la,... banqueta. Other units In the 
complo. 0,.. the fvtv,.. Continuing Education C.IIf.r. the fvtv,.. 
LlHI. Thut,.. and the The.t .... AucIItorlum which I, under con· 
struction. 

Rezoning Motion 
Sent To Council 

By LOWELL FORTE I Lundberg said he did not think 
StlH Writor the R3A zone would be incompat. 

Rezoning of almost seven acres able with the present single fam· 
of land adjacent to Interstate 80 ily u age of the surrounding area . 
and west o[ Prairie du Chien A strip of land zoned R3A would 
Road to allow the building of serve as a good buffer between 
townbouses was unanimously ap· the single family residential area 
proved Thursday by the Iowa and Inte~state, he said. 
City Planning and Zoning Com· Ap.rtm'nt Construction Pllnned 
mission, Barrows said plans called for 

If approved by the Iowa City ~on buction of . 1.0 two·story un· 
council. the land'. zone would be lts, each contamlng eight three
changed Crom single family re _ bedroom apartments. 
Ident <RIAl to mulli·family re · The apartments would be sold 
idential (R3A). and not rented, and loan would 

The original reQu Sl, made four 
weeks ago by the Palisade Cor
poration, asked that the zone be 
changed to R3B which is II varia· 
tion of the multl·[amily resident· 
lal zone. The commission then 
ex pressed skepticism over tbe 
R3B zone because it would allow 
higher building denslly than spec· 
ified under R3A , The request 
was changed to R3A. 

be available under the Federal 
]lollsing Administration. 

The commis ion will continue 
to study the pos ibility of rezon· 
ing from RLA to R3A a strip of 
land extending from this site to 
Dubuque Street for a buffer strip, 

sion was an advisory board only. Speaking before the spring 
It has no power. However, with. Medical Student Council Thurs· 

da nlght Gl'ka al'd "Ess nll'al Barrows. Lundb.r •• Give VI.w. out the board's recommendation, y , s s, e -
fed I f d '11 be 11 ted Iy there are only two ways to he Jack Barrows, 600 ManOr Dr .. 

Election of officera W8 con· 
ducted afler for mal busine s was 
completed. Kenneth Mulford was 
chosen Lo be chairman for a sec
ond lerm and Allan D. Ve~tal was 
elected vice chairman. Donald H. 
Madsen , a new commission memo 
ber, will be th new secretary. 

no era un s Wl a oca kJlled in an accident. who represented the Palisade 
to the various communities. 

"Therefore." he said, "it would One way, he S.aid, is by injuries I Corporation.. said the ~ensity 
be advisable for all communi. sustained when the passenger would ~e limited to 80 units for 
ties in Johnson County to become strikes ground or some object in the enl!-te area. Und.er the ton· 
members in order to protect their being ejected from tbe car. The ing ordInance. 300 uruts could be 

Madsen is a professor of mech· 
anical engineering at the Unl· 
vcrsity and Ve tal is a professor 
of law. own interests." second is when the passenger legally constructed. 

The two phases of the plan that strikes some object in the interior Barry Lundberg. director of 
fall under the jurisdiction of Sec· of lhe car at tile time of tbe im· planning and urban renewal, said REPRESENTATIVE LOSES JOB 
Lion 701 of the Federal Rousing pact. lhat the area had remained un· DES MOINES L4'I - A member 
Act of 19S4 have been submitted Glkas said that injuries {rom developed. because . of the ro~gh 01 the Iowa House, Rep. Donald 
to the Housing and Urhan Devel" both causes could be greatly de. topographical condition. He list· ~corhe s (R·Waterlool, has been 
opment Commission ~~ Chicago. creased, U not eliminated, by ed t~is a~d the [act that lh £lred from the c?mpany for which 

The. Act calls for Cities to pay changes made in the design of land IS adjacent to In.terstate 80 I he worked. for ,rune years because 
one-third of the expense of urban the automobile. I as factors in considermg the reo he is servmg m the 1967 ~gisla· 

emment to pay for the remainlng Most accll1enls are blamed O? 
expansion and the federal gov. / " zoning proposal. ture. 

two-thirds of the cost. human error, but we really don t 
Burger refers to the two plans kno;ov that for sure. After most 

proposed in Iowa Ctiy as Plan aCCidents, tbe cars are not lorn 
701 No. 1 and Plan 701 No. 2. dow,n and cbecked for faulty 

"Unlil both of the proposala eqwpment. The cause of the acd· 
are accepted by the Department dent ~s blamed on the driver," he 
of Housing and Urban Develop. exptamed. 
ment mUD>, no federal funds Gikas cited specific safety im· 
will be received." Burger said. provements wbich should be 

"Hive To Walt" made on cars. 
"1 don't know when HUD will The first of these is a safer 

accept the proposals, but unW door lock _ one which would not 
then there is very little action the open by itself during an accident 
commission can take. We'II Just and could not be grabbed by mis. 
have to wait." take during the impact of the 

.Plan 701 N~. 1. II concerned accident. 
With the orgaruzation and zoning . 
of the whole country. It would Gik~s said the 1967. Chevrolets 
make construction and bouslng I had Ideal safe.ty·deslgned door 
regulation uniform in all Johnson handles. He said that the auto 
County, said Burger. industry should also tell its cus· 

Plan 701 No. 2 is the proposal tomers that a safety latcb I, 
of a uniform sewage and sanita- prac~callY worthless u~le~s the 
tion disposal within the county. car IS locked from the IDslde. 

"Actually these are just two Gikas also indicated the need I 
phases of the total plan that have I for safety belts in back seats u 
passed the Regional Planning I well as front seals. 

CAREER PREVIEW FOR JUNIORS ONLY 
Juniors wbo are top students wiD bave an unusual opportunity 
next summer to evaluate life insurance selling as a career 
lbrough a specialized summer work program in our agency. 

Those selected will receive valuable technical, buainess, and 
sales training lhrough active participation in the daily activi· 
ties of (be agency. This is lull·time satal;ed work under direct 
management supervision, 

For eddItlolNll Info""atlon, ....... call or write 

CARL LaBUHN, C.L.U., GENERAL AGENT 
812 Davenport lank Building 

Davenport, Iowa Phone 326-2518 

"'ASSACKUSETJ'S MUTUAL Lin: INSURANCE COMPANY ~ 
'prln,Ileld. M .... cbUletta. arlanlaecl 1.1 ~ 

Three Heads Are 
Better Than Two 

Yours. Iler" arid Dural Let us be 

Y{)fJr experienced guides into the 
sporkling world of diamonds. Our 

three Registered Jeweler" member· 

s/Iip j,~ the Arnerlcan Gern Society. 

and modern dkJrnofid grading 

eqUipment are your as.tUrallCU of 
our knowledge, Your guarantee of 
getting expert advice - your pro

tectlan. We are pWdged to help 

YOt. to make /J wue purcha.te, It', 

our way of proulding the fine,j in 

diamonds and services . . . the 

only way. Vlamond, frPm '150 to 

$2000 and up. 

Member 
American GelD 
Societ)' 

.Jewelers Sinoe 1854 
109 E . WASHINQTON 8T. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA &2240 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 

Cessor of lOciology and aDthro- \lUiIested by the Council foe the 
The fourth annual Spring F..- pology. is one of the 10 fiDallItI awarda, whicb are made possible 

tival will dominate campus acti- selected to compete for three by the StaJIdard OR I'aaadMIaa 
viUes this weekend. A water· awards to be given out IOOIl for 01 lDdiana. 
show and the variety abo.. Ka
lei do are on the schedule of 

excellence in tea~. The Dall1 The procedure uaed lD this 
Iowan learned Wednesday. competition was one in wblch 

Barnett. who received much any student could file nomination 
notoriety for r~ to turn lD papen lor a partlc:ular profeuor 
grades for his first semester.to· be felt was worth, of the bonor. 
dents and then. under preuure The finalim were then selected 
from the administration, faJled (rom these nomlnaUOIII and are 
them, was interviewed for tile now In the proceu of being in· 
competition Thursday by the four tervlewed by the students on the 

event! for today. 
The Water FeetivaJ will begin 

at 2:30 p.m. today with fireworU 
and a fuhiOO abow. 

ImmedJately fonowing the faah· 
ion show. the five fInallsta for 
Spring Festival Queen wil1 appear 

students on the University Coull- Council on Teaching. 
cil on Teaching. 

in awl.m8uit., The three awardt are $1.000 
each and are to be given for sub
stantial knowledge in the profes· 
sor's subject. inspiration of the 
students to contlnue further study 

Soviets Ha rass 
U.S. Ship Again 

Also appearing at the Water 
Festival ",'j be three members 
of the Hawkeye State Parachute 
Team from Muscatine. who will 
make two iumptl, 

Five members of the Unlvet'· 
slty gymnastics team wiD give an 
exhibition on the trampoline. aDd 
other Itudents wID perform OIl 

in the area, and the ability III WASHINGTON III _ The Un!. 
the professor to draw the student ted States announced Thursday 
out and make them work. that for the aecond day in a row 

Pres. Roward R. Bowen ha~ a Soviet destroyer sideswiped the 

water ws. 
Several contest. will be held 

during the WaLer Fettival. '!'be 
finala of the intramural canoe 

Son Of Lindsay 
To Read Poetry 
Written By Father 

races, an Ice cream eaUng con· Nicholas C. Lindsay. IOn of 
test. a tug-of.war and a centipede Vachel Lindsay. the well-\mown 
canoe race are acheduled. American poet of lhe late 19th 

U.S. destroyer Walker in the Sea 
of Japan. 

Waabington delivered tougb· 
worded protests calling on the 
Kremlin to promptly "halt luch 
harassments ... 

The lurprise news of tbe sec· 
ond naval collision apparently 
sbUted the matter from the sta· 
tus of accident to serious incident 
marking further worsening of 
U,S . .soviet. relatlons a Ire a d y 
strained over the Vietnamue 
war, 

A rock and roll band the and early 20th centuries. will 
Bon'te·s. will play contin~ouslY read his father's poetry at 4 p,m. 
throughout the water show, I today In the facully lounge ot tbe 

Kaleido will start at 8 p.m, to- Enelish·PhiIolOphy Building. .====;;:;,;-;,;:-;..-=-======-=-=.I 
night in the Union Main Lounge. Vachel Lindsay. who died in 
The abow will begin witb a per. 1931, was beat known for his poe. 
formance by the Jazz Lab Band, ~ry recitations. ~e developed the 
a voluntary group of 18 profes. Idea of trayeling around . the 
slonal musicians country to glYe poetry readmga 

Student talent' makes up the for hi gh schools and various 
remainder of tbe Kaleido cut. groups. 
Comedy routines will be present. ~icholas Lindsay taught high 
ed by William E, Conkling, A2. ~nool at Edisto lsland, S.C .• un· 
Cedar Rapids, and Bruce A. til last AUf!llst , when he. attended 
French, A4. Relnbeck, also the graduate school at Indiana Uni· 
master of ceremonie. for Kaleldo. versity. 

The University Dance Theater, TALKS NEAR AGREEMINT
directed by Unda C. Lee, G, Des WASHINGTON (.fI _ The Ken. 
Moines, wlll present a modem nedy Round trade negotiator. at 
dance entitled, ''Loves II." G 

During the intermission of tbe eneva appear heading toward 
variety show, tbe Spring FesUval an agreement that would leave 
Queen will be crowned by 1att American grain growers j u • t 

M h H b about where they were when ne-
year's queen. an a L. er Ig, goliationl began several years 
A2, Freeport, m. ago. raising only the world min. 
STUDY PLANNED- inum price , 

DES MOINES iA' - The Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
called Thursday for a two·y ar 
study of operation of the leglsla· 
lure - including such subjects as 
pay, conflict of interest , lobbying. 
ethics and campaign contrlbu· 
tions. 

iIWP.i~M 

LIBRARIAN TRAINIES 
LIBRARY TECHNICIANS 

()paftlng at 
THI CHICAGO PUBLIC 

LIBRARY 
For graduating .tudentl {rom 
all fields of specializatJon. 

lIBRARIAN TRAINII 
POSITIONS 

Provide for work·study pro
gram in wbich Trainee com
pletes requirementa for M_ 
ter's degree in Lib r a r y 
ScIence while acquiring prac
tical Ubrary experience. 

LIBRARY TICHNICIAN 
POSITIONS 

Provide an opportunity to as
slat profeaalonal librarians in 
an Intereatlnl variety or ll· 
brary eerv:ices, without furth· 
er educatiOllal requirement. 
INDIVIDUAL PREFERENCI 
CONSlDERID IN MAKING 

ASSIGNMI!NTS. 
EXCllllNT 

STAFF IINEFITS 
...,. Info""atlon 
Pi .... Cont.ct: 

Mn. Chartotte Sh.blne 
P.rsonnel OffICI 
Tho Chic ... PublIc Library 
71 Eist WI.hlntton StrHt 
Chi CillO. llIInol. 61M2 

Tw~ty·lIV1 profflllOl'l were 
recommended oriclnallJ with II 
DOIIIlutiOll papen being filed. 
Many profeuors were IlOmiDated 
by several Itudenta. 

Pbillp Hubbard, deu 01 aca
demic alfalrt, IBid that even 
tbough tbeIe .warda were 1YJ1l
boUc and helped empb..u. good 
teacbinl. that the University al· 
ways places an empbaala on qual· 
ity Ibased. He uid. however, 
that awam sueb as tbeee help to 
focus attention on tbIa excelleuce. 

Your Chlroprodor 

I. A Doctor 
Did you know that Chiroprac
tic i. the second larleat heal
ing profeaslon? Did you know 
that in moet .latel your chiro
practor must complete 2 yean 
of pre-medical college, plus 4 
yean of Chiropratlc college? 
Did you know lbat your doctor 
01 CblropraUc must pall a 
alale basic .cience examlna· 
tlon to be IIcenled 81 a pb¥sI· 
ciao? (As a Doctor of Chiro
pracUc) these exarnlnatlonl 
are given by the leading pro
fesson of our college. and 
univerlltie.. in their re.pee· 
tive fields - Anatomy, patho
logy. phy.Jology, cbemlst!')', 
and hygiene. Man,y Itudenta In 
every branch 01 lbe heallni 
arts bave faUed and were dis· 
QualJfied, Yes, your Chiroprac· 
tor is indeed well trained, and 
in his field be bas _n many 
relults where aU other meth· 
od. failed , 

A. P. Fankhauser, 
D. C. 

111 I. BUI1I"",n 
D,.I J3I.I5t1 

Phone fer y.ur .... Intmeftt. 

HIGH PERFORMANCE 
STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM 

THE KLH MODEL ~WENty-FOUR 

ONLY ••• $29995 

The new KLH Model Twenty-Four is a high-peddnnance stereo music system that offers unprecedented 

sound quality for its size and co t. Simple and tasteful in appearance, it takes up a minimum of valuable 

living space in a bome, but equals or surpasses the porformance of many complex and expensive sound sys

tems. 

The walnut case houses a Carrard turntable made to KLH specifications with low-mass tone ann and 

a Pickering V·IS magnetic cartridge with diamond stylus. The FM tuner is a sensitive, drift-free design that 

provides e:<cellent reception under the least favorable conditions. The amplifier prOvides more than enough 

power (30 watts music power, more than 60 watts peak) to drive loudspeakers in virtually any living room. 
Its circWtry like that of the tuner is entirely solid·state. 

The speakers round out the quality design of the Model Twenty-Four, which are new ar.oustic-suspen

sion systems employing an 8·incb woofer and 2-inch tweeter. Like all KLH speakers, they are entirely man· 

ufactured and tested within the KLH plant, and they have the smooth octave-to-octave musical balance that 

has made KLH speakers famous. Stop by and examine this l\1Jperh system and hear its fine quality for 
yourseH. 

WOODBlJRN SOUND SERXlICE 
218 East College 

, 
"I 
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~;:7:;:~~': 1 ~':!R~2~"~~~ T?~~n!~:o~! Iowa 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS III s~cled Frank Burd the de- l the Houston CbampiOlls lntema· 

Frosh Win Twice, 6-1, 16-7 
- Dean Chance fired a one-bitter . . . tiona) ill Ole paR moath. 
- Danny CaLer's Iin,le In the feodin, chamPIOll. and Gardner Beard carded a 33-3.'>-68 and 
fourtb inning - at Kansas City Dickinson. last year's runner·up, Dickinson a 34-34-68. 
and rode an early Minnesota fashioned four · under· par Ills Beud's putter was hot again 
ecoring splurge Lo an a.o victory Thursday and Ibared the fir L "and I'm enjoyillg iL while it 
o v e r the Athletici Thursday round lead ill the $100,000 GreaL· lasts," he laid. "J hope I can 
mlbt. er New OrleaDI ()pen Golf Tour· keep it loing. My irons weren't 

Rookies Rlcb Reese and Ron namen!. particularly sharp." 
Clark each drove in three runs, ''The wind wa. very bad," said Beard needed only Z!I putts on 
Rene lmacking biB tint major Beard. who currently is the hoL· the monstroull greenl. And he 
lMIUI home nm with the hues test player on the tour at this hit all but two greena IJI rei'lla· 
empty In the ftfth lDD1n&. moment with victories ill the rich tion. 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXIDOOR 
DINN!R JACKIT 

Includea troU5era. coat. aom· 
merbund, Ue and IUI~der • . 

,8.10 
- Sizu S tbru 54 -

Give Mom An Extra 
Happy Mother's, Day 

toltlt hlr oul on the town 
in 0 tllon car. We'll wash JACKETS ONLY .. '6.00 

(Whltes or color,> 

STROI,.LI RS .... ' ... 10 
Includes coat, yeat. .trlpe 
trousers. Ample lelecUon of 
sizes. 

It PIlEE at Capitol Auto Mat 
when you buy 12 gallon. of ,al. 

~t;1 ~ .. .. 

I PRESTONE JET WAX - 25c 

'ormal llenf.1 - Thlr~ ' 1 .. , 
Thlrd Street & Third Avenue 

In 

, (!M~ 
I ~UTO-MAT 

On. Block w •• t of Warclway Plara DOWNTOWN 
CElJAR RAPIDS 

Is Your Game Slowing 

Down On The Back Nine? 
John Wilson Has 

Th. Answer 

Let's Call It . , e 

A 

Pull Carl 
With One of These Unique little 
Inventions You Can Play Twice 
the Game In Twice the Timel 

Special Buys Include. • • 

TURF QUEEN COURSAIRE 
LIST 'RICI $36,00 LIST PlICI $20.00 

NOW . ... _, .. 2450 
NOW ., .. , .. . . 

MEDALLION TURF MASTER 
LIST PRICE $32,00 LIST PRICE $17.00 

1495 

NOW _. _ .. . ,. , 2195 
NOW .. .... , .. 1295 

COURS KING GREENS MASTER 
LIST PRICE $24.00 LIST 'RICI $29.00 

NOW .... , . . . . 1695 
NOW .. ....... 1995 

TURF CART 
LIn ,IICI $U.IO 

NOW .......... 995 

We Also Have A large Selection Of 
Cart Bags 

Prices .Range, From $2295 to $3495 / 

, 
SPECIAL 

Flying Dutchmen Ball. 

Reg. $1.25 ........ NOW 59¢ 
John Wilson Sporting Goods 

408 East Colleg. 

Near the College Street Bridge 

By RON BLISS I The Hawkeyes Idded three I season May 25 with a douhlehead. 
Aut. Sports Edlte,. more runs in the nIth innin. on rr again t Robert Morse Junior 

low8's freshman baseball team triples by Bud Callahan and Dave College of Carthage, DI . All games 
exploded for seven runs in (he Krull. a double by Perkins and will he played on the Iowa field. 
rourth inning of the second game an error. FIIlST GAM! I 
Thursday on its way to a ISo? In all the freshmen blasted six Gr.ndvlow ..... I ~I S Z 
victory and a doubleheader sweep I extra base hits in the game - a lew. 113 112 x-4 S 2 
over Grandview Junior College of double. four triples and a 34(). , 
Des Moines. The Hawkeyes won foot home run in the third inning ~rner. Rmgald (5) and VoIk; 
the first game Sol behind the five· by Cataldo. K1em and Courtnage. 
hit pitching oC Mike Klein. . Perk.ins led the Iowa hitters W-Kleln, L-Turner. 

The Hawkeyes jumped on three I with three hits, iIIc~udin~ a dou· SECOND GAMI 
Grandview pitchers for 16 hits in ble and trIple, while SIX other Gr,ndvlew .. 121 _ 1- 1 1 2 
the se<:ond game anti wiped out a Hawkeyea had two hits apiece. lew. 411 HI .-16 16 3 
$·5 deficit with their outbur.t in I klein St," Jensen , Warner (2) , Hennick Hawkeyes Take To Road 

To Play Michigan Teams 
the Courth inning, Klein, a le!thander from Chi. (5 ) and Yolk ; Loose, Foster 141, 

In all 10 men went to the plate. cago, was the star in the flr,t Callahan (5) and Henry. 
Bob Perkins, a shortstop {rom game as he limited Grandview to W-Foster, L-Warner. 
Downers Grove. lll .. led the inn· live sinilles and struck out fiVe. Hlt-nowa) Cataldo. 
i111 off with a lonl triple and Iowa l ot IJI the runa It needed 
came in with the tying run on a in the Wrd inninl. 
sinale by Dave Krull . Then afler Mike Greaves lcored the first 
Bob Cataldo walked, Jerry Bru· run on a aacrUiee ny by Denny 
chas singled to score the go·ahead Courlnalle aCter reachinl base on 
run and Jim Rathje followed with a three·base error. Then after a 
another lingle scoring Cataldo sinlle by Perkins and walks to 
and Bruchal . Klein and Krull, Cata ldo delivered 

F.r,..n AcIds , a two-run .inlle to left. 
The (inal three runs of the inn· The victories gave tbe young 

Ing scored when Frank Farrell • . Hawkeyes a 2~ record lor the 
a 5-6 transfer from Arizona State, ' season. while Grandview is now 
rifled a shot to deep center for a 13·8. 
triple and scored whe.n the relay The freshmen will be 111 aetkm 

I 
home lol aWIlY from the catcher. again next Wednesday againsL 
Rathje and Terry Davis. who had Ellsworth Junior College in a 
walked before Farrell came to doubleheader. They complete the 

I bit, lcored before him. 
JONES SIGNS-

I 
fin m illut •• tr_ GRAMBLING La III - The "WII'_II ~ , . 

!J New Orleana Buccaneers of the 

~ 
I American Basketabll Association 
, announced Thursday the signing "o ....... tl'f I oC lheir top draft choice, guard 

1.U.1 t James Jones o( Grambling CoI-
IIe .. , I', I. 11$ ••• lege. 
IlItll rM lIy , . .D.I,C. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

E'/ERY I GIT INSTANT CASH HIIlII w. Will ,.y ..... fer ",otor· 
eyel .. , eem. rll, ' U" I, . nyth ln, 

F R I DAY .. n lue. I rllll It •• I" with 'M 
till. .lId ~~. 1M c' lh. 

TOWNCRI ST MOIILl 

FULL BANKING 
SEIVICI UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Ou r 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IALANC! IlI QUIRID 

HOM!S SALES CO. u n MUIe.'I ... Av • • 
!'heM U7 .. 7'1 

MOTORCYCLE 
SHORT - TRACK 

RACING 
EVIIY ... IDAY NIGHT 
Opening April 21th 

STARTING TIME - I p.m. 
Drive 18 mile! South of 

Iowa City On Highway 218. 
D.ncl"" After .... Il l ce 

Sponsored by 
RivIl'lide Speeelway Inc. 

Rlversld., lewl 

Alter 100,000 mile. 
.tlll the lamlly 
bandyman 
Prompt, rellible. p.tient Peu leot , • , 
the serv. nt you'lI never hive to retlr., 
The Peugeot wagon is bul It on c.plClty, Peugeot nevlr SIP. 
its OI'in custom chassis, not on The weight 1$ .Iw.ys .venly 
• modified sedan chassis. And dlltributed. (Which. In turn, 
Peugeot is built to take It. Even means Peuaeot rid .. Ind han
filled to its big 66 cubic foot dies better, $ifer.) 
Why not test drive the handyman? At your flithful Peuaeot dell-
er's. (He takes orders, too.) ... 

GEOr 
ALLEN IMPORTS 

1024 • ht Ave. N.! . 363.2611 Ceclar Raplel, 

There's a dramatic new way 
to program Lif. Insurance. The .. 

men are experts at it. 

llicbard T. 
Jacobson 

We call It Electronic PerlOnal Planning. And It wa con
ceived to make financial planning more productive than ever 
before - by combining the unique capabilities of tbelle men 
and a machine into one effective process. 

Briefly, it works this way. You and your Provident Mutual 
agent provide the basic financial information needed. and 
tbis serves as the foundation (or the program. Automatically. 
the computer considers a wide range oC factors . • . social 
ItcW'ity benefits, veteran', beneCita • , • other too numerous 
to list bere. 

Then one of these men from Provident Mutual - they're 
all experts ill the field - goes to work on the basic program. 
He iIIterprets, shapes, taHors . . . in short. designs a plan 
to achive , pecilic loais with maximum efficiency. You'll be 
amazed at the accuracy of It. And the reacb. 

PROVI fi>ENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE 
t .. lu.AJrlCI . ..... ". ...... -"U .• M"""" 

I.e ..... In luaunn.,. " nee IW . . . whe n we qull •• lUna belter. 
"'. atop beln. ,ood. 

104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 
Iowa City. Iowa 
Phone 338-3631 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

Iowa baseball Coach Dick I alo "STANDING' 
Schultz will find out If his team Mlnnllotll ': ~ IOWA ~ ~ 
is (or real this weekend When the Wlaconrin 7. Indilnl 4 I Mlchl,.n ~ a Purdue , • 
Hawkeyes travel Ohio Stile e , DUnol. , I 
to Michi,an for Mlchl,an St. 7 5 Norlhwealera I 
BI d Chm.1 Fr iar 

. ~ 
g 10 ouble· Wliconsin at Northw .. lern 

h e I de r I with nUnots at OhIo 51111 (2) 
" 'chlgan aDd IOWA at Mlchl,an (2) 
MJ Purdue It Indlana (2) 
Micbi,an State. Mlnnuol. at Mlchl,.n 51st. (li 

The Hawkeyes, W15cOnsl:~'r~O~~~~::I~rn 
picked by many minols .1 Indl.na (2) 
to finilh deep in Purdue at Ohio Sl.l. (2) 

. . IOWA at 1If1c:hI,an Stlfl (2) 
the . econd divI' IIlIIn •• ota at MIChl,l" (2) 

N"TIONAL \,.IAGUI 
W L Pel. G.B. 

CincinnaU n g ... , 
Plnlourl" IJ . .til. 2 
1>1. Loula a 10 .513 :~ 
Cllicaco U IU .~5 3V. 

Uam. 13 11 .Ml 3~ 
Phlll CI.lphla U U .5U 4 
Sin Fr.ru:lIeo IU a .411 ,~ 
New York • 1& .3tl 1 
Lo. Anlel.. t 1& .3111 1 
Houllon • 11 .320 • 

(Nol Includln, Thu ... clay'. ru uIU). 
ThurldlY', "taulh 

Atlanla 9, Plll, oU l'lb 1. 
I"Ulclnnl U II !+lew) ork, rm. 
Only , . roel aclledulld. 

Frlday'l !'roINlII. ' lIch.rt 
New 'tork (Sel.er 1-1) II it. LoW. 

IJ Icklon 3·2). 
Philadelphia tEIlawortll 1-1) al Cin

ellUlaU IEllla 2·Z). 
AU.nla IJlrv11 3.0) . 1 Pltllbur,b 

10'DeU U ). 
Chlca,o INye 2-1) .t Loa An,elll 

(Olteen 4·J). 
Houolon IZachar)' 0.1) . t San Fran· 

c lleo \4'S), 

AMIIIICA" \,.IAGUI 
W L Pet. G .• . 

Oelrolt 15 1 ... 3 
Chlea,o 14? ... , ~ 
WI.hlniIOIl 12 11 .522 3.,.. 
CIUfornll 13 13 .~ , 
New York 11 11 .SOO 4 
BootOD 11 12 .• 78 , \fa 
MLnn .. oll 10 11 .~ I 
Kan ... City 10 13 .~5 6\ia 
Ba lt Imore 8 J4 .381 I V. 
Clevel.nd • 13 .:111 I n 

INot Includln, Thuuclay'. re liullo). 
Thy", •• .,., ".IYII, 

Minne.ota 8. Kin . .. City O. 
Cleveland 2. W .. h1nalon 1. 

ble lao at 8aJtlmortl . rain. 
Only IlllUti fl(:heduled. 

Frld'y" "rob.DI, " Itehl" 
1\1"8" C ly INuh 3.2) at IIln" .. o

t. \Kul 1·3). 
~Ilfo rn la (McGlolhUn ZoO) al Chi· 

UIO (Howl rd 1·21. 
Clevellnd 18ell 1·2) at W • • hlu,lon 

(Moor. 2-0,. 
alJUnlor. (Pllmer 1·1) II New 

York (Ford 2-21. 
Delrolt (WIII",n 5·11 at BOlton 

(Brandon 0.3). ----
Hargan'. S.Hitter Lets 
Indians Beat Senators 

aion this year, 
. urprised j u a t 
about everybody SCHUL TI 
last Saturday when they handed 
101 innesota its first Big 10 confer. 
enee lollS of the lea.on, 4-2. 

That victory raised the Hawk
eyes' Big 10 mark to 4-5 and , ave 
them hopes (or a first division 
finilh. But to do that they must 
gain at least a split in games this 
weekend. 

Michigan will be the opponent 
in today's lamel, and MichJgan 
State will be the opponent Satur· 
day. 

Schultz said Thurlday that be 
planned to ltart righthander Tom 
Staack (3·1) in the first game !o
da), and go with either righthand
er Jim Koerillg (3-0> or Frank 
Renner (1~ ) in the lecond ,Ime. 

Lindon St.rts S.turdlY 
Mike Linden (4·2) will start the 

first game against Michigan State 
Saturday, while Koering, Renner 
or Ben Banta ( }.2) will go in the 
second game. 

Accordillg to statistic! released 
by the Big 10 News Service Bu· 
reau. three Hawkeyes are among 
the top 20 hitters In the league. 
Andy Jackson is 11th with a .357 
average. Larry Rathje Is tied for 
14th with a .333 average, and Gay. 
lord McGrath is 17th with a .313 
average. 

Michigan's Andy Fisher leads 
the Bil 10 in hitling with a .476 
average. while Michigan State's 
John Wallers is filth with a .412 
average. 

League. leading MinnesoLa will 
he Lraveling the same roule as 
Iowa lhis weekend with games at 

Michigan State today and Mlchi· 
gan Saturday. If they can IWetp 
loday's meeting with Michiglll 
Stale (7-5) they-n be virtuallyas
sured of clinchin, their third COlI
(erence tm, ill five yean. 

Wisconsin Chili",," 
Still within halling distance 0/ 

Minnesota are second· pll~ 
Wisconsin (7-4), 2 games off the 
pace, and three teams 2'h behind 
- MichIgan, defending champion 
Ohio StaLe (6-4) and Michigan 
State 

The 18-game conference sellOtl, 
slightly marred by bad weather, 
closes the (ollowing weekend. M'J 
19·20. with Minnesota havin, IIJe 
home diamond advantage in twill 
bills against Ohio State and Indi-
ana. 

Michigan State confronts the 
well.balanced Gophers as the only 
Learn to play all scheduled c0n
ference ,ames to date. 12. After 
entertaining Iowa in a Saturday 
twin bill. Michigan State h .. ollly 
two single dates with Michl,an 
left. 

Today's Big 10 slate .110 In
cludes Wisconsin It Northwestern 
(2·9) in a solo contest and twin 
bills involving D1inois (H) It 
Ohio StaLe, and Purdue (3·5) It 
Indiana (4-6) . 

The Saturday program includl!! 
another single Wisconsin at North. 
western game and IJIinoi! at Indi· 
ana and Purdue at Ohio State in 
doubleheadera. 

Minnesola, currently paces [hI 
Big 10 In batting with .311 , Ir 
pi tching wi th a 1.77 ERA and ir 
slugging with .459. 

WASHINGTON 1Il- Stevi Mar· H k H Id I 
gan pitched a five hiLter as tbe aw eyes 0 TOp Ie mes 
f~;~:~an~nn~t~r~s ~t t~~u~~~; •• ' 

night and snapped a lour game I 4 Be 10 T k E 
JO~~g:~e~~;) outdueled Camillo n Ig rac vents . 
Pascual as he .truck out six Ind , 
walked two. He wa aided by Iowa s o~tdoor track team traY· 
Lhree double plays. els to Mmnesota Saturday f~r 

Its last dual meet before the BIg 
. P~scua~ (2:11 wbo struck out 10 I tO championships here May 19 
10 eIght IOn lOgs, yeilded tb. In· and ~ 
dians the r~n they needed In~, Th 'Gophers beaL Lhe Hawks 
second innmg when Fred Whit. e '. 
field doubled and scored on two Apr. 22, In a trlang~lal meeL at 
wild pitches. North~eslern. Th.e Imal score at 

Bruce Fires 3 .. Hitt,r 
As Braves Win, 9.2 

that time was Mmnesota 100, Io
wa 71 and Northwestern 30. How· 
ever. Hawkeye coach Francis 
Crclzmeyer professed lhat tbe 36· 
degree temperature tbe meet was 

PITTSBURGH (All _ Atlanta's held in was somelhing less than 
Bob Bruce stopped the Pitta. the optimum wealher. 
burgh Pirates on three hits Last week. with the weather 
Thursday night as the Braves . improved, Iowa crushed Drake 
launched a nine-hit attack for a and Chicago Track Club, scoring 
9-2 victory. 98 poinLs lo 51 apiece for its 

Rieht·bander Bruce struck out opponents. But Minnesota flexed 
two and walked two on his way I its muscles too, upselting Wlscon· 
to hi. second victory against on sin. the conference indoor cham· 
10". pion, 88·86. 

Atlanta', Felipe Alou sparked According to Big 10 statistics 
a four·run rally in the seventb released this week, Iowa athletes 
inning by lending a triple to deep own lhe best times In four events 
right center lo chase home Felix and Minnesota leading times in 
Millan Ind Dennis Menke. two evenLs. 

Want a lI,t1 tr, 
ru"ed lI.htwel,ht 

walle shorts 
You '" prefer w.lkln', •• "ClU" of the 
ettentlon )/OU let In the .. handsome, 
casual Wllk shorts. The .. w.lk .horts 

. Ive you the d •• h of I sport. clr ... slook 
Ind dlrln, Ind jUlt a bit on the wild . Ide. 
Speed In and .elect ),our. In your favo,lte 

color and fabrIc. 

6.00 .. 9.00 

SfephenJ 
Mell', Clothing. Furnishings. and Shou 

• South CllnfeIt 

Iowa's top outdoor performers 
Include Mike Mondane in Lhe 441) 

(: 46.8); Larry Wieczorek In the 
mile (4:07.11; Jon Reimer in the 
440 intermediate hurdles (:51.7 ); 
and Fred Ferree. Carl Frazier, 
Mondane and Reimer In the mile 
relay (3:07.4). 

Minnesota leads Lhe Bi~ 10 in 
the 440 relay with 8 time of :41 .5 
and the three-mile run, with Tom 
Heinonen's 13 :58.6 effort. 

Concerning Saturday's meet 
coach Creu meyer would only lilY 
that it would be a close one, pos. 
sibly as close as Minnesota'. 
meet with Wisconsin. He laid 
that three members of tbe 10WI 
team - sprinlers ROller Menke, 
Dale Teberg and John Wilkin· 
son - would not make lhe trip 
because of injuries. Cretzmeyer 
also complained of the poor 
weather Iowa City has had -
cold. windy and not very lndu
cive to good workouts. 

• • 
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Leo 'The Lip' Has Cubbies 
In Gear, Eyes High Finish 

CHICAGO IA'I - Has Leo the 
Lip ot the Chicago Cubs aimed 
at their first top division finish 
in 20 aUooal League seasons? 

what we're doing with • 12-10 
record, Well, they'll lOOn learn 
lhat we're flexing muscle. they 
didn't know we bad," AIIr 21 
games wt year, the Cubs were 
fo·.:ndering witb a 5-17 mark. 

That mlLlcle has been slow 

1 E stein 3 Vets To Minors Di!ka S!gnl Pa~ 
, With Philadelphia 

A M· Leag s ( t Roster I PHILADELPHIA III - Mike ' s alor ue u e:~th:~la~P~~Ea~:': 
Rookie Mik.e l::psteln i. balking I Shea Stadium W!I~n the Nett to I ~ur~o::! ~~ o~ 

at ano'h"r tnD to thl' mmOlli and on a road trip Frld.y. gimmick he \lied in bandlina that 
o'era" such a Bill Monbou· II could be tbe end of the lino $50 000 bonlLl be received from 

",uettc. RalDh Terry and Bob for Bubl, 38, who ha had little the' American Football LeaJue'I 
Buh) are looking for job after chance to work for the Phillie! Houston Oilers 
'he final cu'do~n of. major lea~ this (:old and rainy prinl, He " l wrote ,~ I bil check" 
ro 't'r . c.me to the PbUs a year ,,0 with said tbe 23G0pound tight end ."c

Eo tei~, voted the ouL tanding lL:arry Jackson for ':erlUllOll Jen· quired last month by the Eagles 
';lla:.er in the min(lr la t year !;ms aDd Adalro Phillips. • from the ChIcago Bears in ex. 

Witil their season 22 games old, 
lbe cellar-mired Cubs of 1966 are 
/mking among the front run· 
ners on Leo Duroch~r's smooth 
blend of good pitching, speed and 

hen h" b lied .309, hit 29 hom· Three trades \Ioere made In con· cbaIlge for quarterback Jack 
~eneratin" at the plate "ith only 'rs a ,<' dro ,e in 101 runs for ;' lOction with the cutdown move . Con anon and a 1968 draft choice. 
Billy Williams 1.3211 hitling above Roche_ter in the International The Los Anaeles Dodlers aot Ditka and Gary Ballman, the 

alertness. .269. But timely belts by WiI· Le.S\!t', ha been shipped back to I Lenny Gabrielson. a .pare out· flanker bacll leCured In • deal 
They just [inished taking two Uams. Adolfo Phillip', Ron Santo Rot'he-tcr H ' WartlS 10 lay or I fielder and pinch hitter, for use with the Pitllburgb Steelers, 

Utlt of three each from the 51. and Ernie Banks have backed be traded to a big league te.m. while Lou Johnson recoven (rom signed alter nelOtlatlona with 
Louis Cardinals and San Fran. ~ood pitching which haa incluct- The 24-year.old sluher was a broken ankle. . Eagles' coach. - ,enera] manag· 

ed seven victories on roule per· lrie<.: ill the outfield In spring The Mets bought veteran third er Joe Kuhanch. . 
ci co Giants in a six·game borne formances. lrai~ing but hi best position is b~seman Ed Charles (rom Kansas The two premier pall recetVef' 
'staod, prompting the oo.year. Santo, despite a diamal slar1 rirst ba ... here Boog Powell, ~Ity for $60,000 ~nd .hipped out· then faced. new. conference. 
old Durocher 10 commenl: I which has left him wllh a .231 onh' 25. is firmly entrenched. !ielder Larry .EllIot from • f.rm Ballman, who came here in u· 

"Some people are wondering baLUn II .mark, still is tops iJ Monbouquelte. central ficure in club 10 the A s V.ncouv~r ~arm. change (or (uUbaek Earl G.I'OI 
RBI's With 13. major trade between Detroit The Mets also bought inllelder • ~ard ~nd, a 1l!67 draft cboJce, 

I . d I Durocher has a big probten Ild Bo ton after the 1 5 eason, Bob ~ohnson from BalU~ore and w~ he dldn t ~nd the COII5~."t C ay To Be Trle I wh~n his ace pilcher, Ken Holh had tx-en releeated to the bullpen acqulr~ pitcher John filler C~m booing o( the Pltllburl!' rana. It 
man (3'() , leaves May 22 Cor I II ilh tile red hot Tigers. When tile the Orioles for their Jacksonville ~aa ~~ way of aeUtII, recoa· 

In Houston June 5 six months National Guard duty. LEO DUROCHER Tigers a ked the 3().year.old I~' nlzed, he jated. 
But as the Cubs appear at Los ChIcago Manag.r right·hander to go out to tbe To-

O 0 f Ch An I Fr'd I ht t la h 1000 farm with veleran catcher d 
n ra t arge a ;:v:~.ga~:Yw~J.Coa~' v~~, CUP TEAM LEAVES- , C~ris Cannizzarro, Monbo de- Happy Wash ays 

. , lion, Durocher seems to bave in· LONDON IA'I _ The 1().man cll~ed. He then was pl~ced on • • • 
HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Casslu • • stilled his own brassy confidence United Slates Walker Cup golr "·~Iver •. I! not claimed In thre.e 

Clay was ordered Thursday to in the NL's long·time wallflower team arrived from New York day! be will be able to make hi. 
stand trial here June 5 on a club. Thuraday night for their match h f h 1 ~ 
charge of refusing Lo be drafted An example was the speedy ' against Ihe British slartin May "Terry, I e lIoat a t 9<! 
Into the armed services. Phillips' two-ouL theft of borne In 19 at Sandwich ' • crres. and the hero In I 

5-4 'ct the GI II . ''II''' . already I a free agent, hav. 
U . S. A tt y , a sdVI orYphiollvjer lidlan The Walker Cup mltches will iDe drawn his unconditional reo 

Morlon Susman • Wedne hay. I j ps was • rI'~ be played at the Royal 51. George lease from the New York Mets. 
across t e pate uat IS lurp ~ Ilnlt! . k' f 

&aid tbe trial will Ray Sadecki's-pitcb plunked Into . t 31, Terry IS 100 . lOa or I 
begin at 10 a.m. the catcher', mill. The U.S. team intends to re- chance to hO?k on WIth another 

Can be YOU" wh.n you us. our coin operated We,"n,. 
house Woshe" and Dryers. A clean wash I. yours every 
single time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• ' r.. 'arkin, 

o 320 laat lu rllntton • 316 Ea.t lloomlntton 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-Iewe City, 'e.-Pri4ey, MIY 12. un-p.,. J 

• • • In clAssIcs 
~OR all t ime 

Tn l~rT1I COltl, Hellenic irace Iiles on rorc\er. 
In diamonds, the modern ense of the pure, the 
perrett, hIS Ispc\',al life or ils own. As setn 
IA oW' "Mlster'1 lOUl:h " diamond colle~tron . 

I. FUl KS, Je\veler 
220 E. Washlnaton before U.S. Dist. .. . main (or the British Amateur club or CO'VlOce the Mels the)' 

Judge Joe Ingra· I Nobody actually gave Phillips :~o~ur~n~a~m~e~nt~. ~1t~la~Y~30-~J~U~n~e~2~. iiiiiiiiiii~w~er~~w~ro~n~g~. ~H:e~w~i~lI~w:o:r:k~o:u:t ~a:t ~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:::O_i::j bam. the sign to steal home," recount· ___ . __ 
The for mer I ed Durocher. "He looked at me, 

h e a v v weight and I shrugged my .houlders u 
• it to sav 'Il', up to you,' .. bolting champl· , 

on, who calls 
himself Muham· 
med Ali, was in· 
dicted Monday and freed under I 
$5,000 bond after Judge :ben Can· 
naUy denied a motion that the 
criminal proceedings be delayed 
pending settlement o( a civil ac· 
tion filed by Clay's lawyers. 

Clay contends he should be 
exempt from military draft be· 
cause, he says, he spends 90 per 
cent or his time as a black Mus· 
lim minister, 

He rerused to lake lhe oath 
as a draIlee April 28. 

LEAGUES MAY MERGI-
NEW YORK 111'1 - The POSSibi. ! 

ity of the Professional Football 
Leagu of America joining the 
:onlinen·al Football League as a I 
;eparale Central Division is un· 
lcr consideration, the Commls· 
iioMI' of the CFL said Thursday. I 

Sol Rosen, the CFL chief. said 
1e met earlier this week in Ana· I 
Icim. CaUL wlth Frank Ander· 
i~n. head of the Des Moines team I 
~ 'he seven-club Professional 

• UC. I 

I ' C~I.'I tllt\u ... .!I!So...uB1 
( ..... c .... ""''''"''.~ ... fIf'~a.r .. 

ALL IIATIaluaVI, 
MAIL ORDIR NOW wI. 
alMITTANCI TO aKO 
OR'HIUM .,,10 I • • 

TUXEDO, RENTALS 
INCLUDING ALL ACCESSORIES 

Shirt, lie, cummerbund. links. sluds, suspend.r. 

W. carry our own .tock and glv' 24 hour .. rvlee. 

ALBERT'S CLEANERS 
111. FIRST AVE, N.E. CE DAR U'IDI, IOWA 

.4 rnpldly eJtprtndi", n',iculu .... " 

chemical "","al_u,i ... .. 

_'M'I", eor"."..... 

COLLEGE GRADUATES j", ..... ,. ill .,.~7Uo' 'fMh .... 
,{OffnJ in 4fT"nomic.. cl.e"';"". ,,"""i~ ...,;-u." _ 
ch,,"icol en,in_i"" ciClil • ..,;" • .,i"" IMilili .. pi""';'" .. pi"", ... ,1" •• ,;",. ,,,I.. _ ,."...-.;.. MIi~, _ 
11l1li_ .twl _ "h",. 
V.ri ... ",UwUI.,,, recall,,", ... /l1IIIi1"W •. CNI • .". .,. _ 
I.i,III, ~i","J .ttl IJJGnt Ie _II tIM;'- "" .. ." ... lit ...,..n. 
Me. lIIi/II a new. /If'OUJ ,II cor/IM.tiOft ... lntIifei Ie ,.,. 

TERRA CHEMICALS Internltioul, 1& 
NO D.vld . .... Id,. , II.uK City, 1._ lUll 

A" E".. .. I OP/JO,hI"'f7 Ern~",. 

College Plan for Graduating S.nion 
Did you know you can own a now Volkswagen Sodan 
for a s littl e a s $100.00 dawn, in ca.h or trad.·ln and 
defer the first sma ll $58,00 paym,n' until October. 
19671 Yes, you can qualify under our SenIor Plan, 
you con drive to your new position In a now Volk •• 
woge" or n. w Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon gradua tion, Thl. plan e"plr.. May 
291h. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hl,hway ",,. 
lewa City. Jew. ..... 11701111 

y 
Jundion Hwys. 1, 6 and 218 

Iowa City, Iowa 

MAY ,.," I. HI. DAYI 

om a 
rom 

ctlon .f ,Iftl f.r Mo ... -and the "~5t pr5c •• In towne 

SAVE! 
fine 
Signature-
table 
applian~es 

EACH 

Iud say "CIa ..... It" 

T ..... 

10 a.m. ·' p ..... 

.' ••• ru.r 
•• PUC_.", 
eu •••• " •. 

SItouId any S,'.Jnafur.e 

tmal\ .appliance prov. 
defective within on. 
year of purchase, . r •• 
hnrI to Words for FREE 
~ Nplocen..". 

Men., w •. , Thurs., .... 
10 • • m.·' p .... , 

.... 
t a,m.· 6 p.m, 

~ - ------:--- ~----
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-Pacification Switch Cited-, 

,Singers Slate 
;Concert Here 

CAMPUS NOTES Troop Buildup Need Seen 
The CoDegium Singers, a 11- tenor; Joe Noble, G, Riceville, 

member mixed ensemble, will tenor: and Richard Frost, G, 
present selections from the 15th DelI08ha, Wis., baritcme. 
century to modern times at 8 to- J. S. Baeh's motet "Lobet den 
night in Macbride Auditorium. Herro, ADe Heiden," 17th cen-

Tbe concert, open to the pub- tury EogliIb compoeer Henry 
__ Dc, will require DO tickets. Purcell'. "Come Ye SoDI of Art," 

The "Ave Marie" by 15th cen- and two »II century compotd-
'lury French composers Josquin be ' "Entrueht uf 

.. de~ Pres and Antoine de Fevin tions - We m s a 
"Will open the performance Fo~ Leichten Kahnen" and Igor Stra-
metrical psalms lind • ~drlgal vinsky's "A Dove Delcellding 
by two 16th century composers Breaka the Air," will alJo be in
Jan P. Sweelinc:k and Carol oe: eluded in the c:oacert. 
sualdo, respectively, wID foDow_ The Bach motet Is based on 

Soloists in the de Fevin piece Psalm 117. Michael Role, G, 
will be Diane &deen G Santa Brooklyn, N.Y., playing the harp
Barbara, CallI., IOpr~o.' Barry sichord; Mary L. Daniel. uais
Shor, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., ~ter- tant professor of romance lan

Open 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. 

guages, playing the cello; Antho
ny Doheny, G, Rockbamplon, 
Auatralia; and Patricia Wolthula. 
AS, Grand RapIds, Mich., playing 
violina; and Jonna Bervig, At, 
Iowa City, playing the viola win 
accompany the euemble for 
Bach'. piece. 

The Purcen hymn wiD feature 
soloists Judith Ophein, AS, Clear 
Lake, IOprano; Leona Folkers, 
700 Crest St. and Carol ChrIIten
sen, A3, Clinton, altai; and Doug
Iaa Nichol, Af, Newton, baritone, 
The Collegium Chamber Orcbes
tra will also accompany the 
hymn. 

BAMBOO INN 
After The Show 

Tf'fJ OUt' 

BEEF MUSHROOMS 

AND BEAN SPROUTS 

- Closed Wednesday -

lifet p'lisli 
SANDWICH 

,. EXCmNGLY NEW -INVnlNGLY YOURS 
" -M'M'M'M GOOO"-'T""' ....... to wy ""*' you bite Into. 

*<Donold' fltIo SoOMIwIdo - .... ",,-tor. 1ft good eatloIt. Her. 
•• _ ~ deep _ '1reoh .... tch- _ •• -..d, btecocMd ...... 
......... to a golden brown 011 .... ouIIlcIe and ..... , ....., white 
....... s.n.cI hot OIl ..... willi ........ - _ 11' .... 
__ .... It_poodGl_kI 

:0.' look lor ,Ite golden archei , .. 

cDonaldi 
.' •• ' .......... ftIIM .... 

On Highways 6 cmd 218 

TMTW MEETING 
Town-Men Town-Women will 

hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday in the Union Miller Room 
for the DOmination of officers. All 
off-campus students are Invited_ 

• • • 
HOUSEMOTHER'S TEA 

Phi Kappa Psi will bold a tea 
to honor it. bousemot.ber, Mra. 
A. D. Claussen, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sunday in the chapter house. 

• • • 
KALEIDO TICKETS 

Tickets for Kaleido and the We 
Five concert are available at the 
Union Box Office, Whetstone's 
and Campt1l Record Shop. Kalel
do tickets are $1. The We Five 
concert tickets are $1.50 and in
clude admlas10n to "Carnl." Tic
kets wID alJo be IOld at the door 
Saturday in the Union Main 
Lounge for Kaleido, and the Field 
House for the We Five. 

Thant Fears 
World War 

UNITED NATIONS, 11\ - Sec 
retary-General U Thant declared 
Thursday that a direct confron· 
tation between the United Slates 
and Red China was inevitable If 
the present trend in the Viet
nam war continued. 

"I am afraid we are witness
ing today the lnltlal pbase of 
World Wa.r m," the secretary
general told a luncheon group of 
the U.N. Correspondents Auocia
tion. 

He compared the present per
iod to the months beCore the 
World War I and II and said the 
parties involved are going through 
the same stages of psychological 
preparation. 

-AND-

8:00 p.m. - KALEIDO 
union main lounge - tickets available at door - $1 

Saturday 
1:30 p.m. - If~TRA.VARSITY FOOTBALL GAME 

Iowa stadium - free 

7:00 p.m. - WE FIVE CONCERT and CARNI 
field ho.... - tickets at doo, - $1.50 

RUSH MEETING 
A meeting of all sorority rush 

chairmen and rush counselors 
will be beld at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in the Union Grant Wood Room. 
The meeting is sponsored by 
Women's Panhellenic As;;ociation. 

SAIGON (II - The Iwitch in strength in Vietnam would have have had their OWll pacification to do anything. Broad outlines of 
American pacification effort& to to be vastly expanded if the war programs. the new relationship in war and 
more mililary control left lillle is to be prosecuted lUcce&lfully. Now more apparently will. be pacification remain to be speJled 
doubt among officers b ere Some Saigon estimates of re- assigned in the over-an project. out. Troops JIII,IN 
T h u r s day that u.s. troop QUirements ranged up to 700,000 "This will happen in varying Without the added responsibili. 

GIs even beCore U.S. Ambuaa- degrees from time to time," Gen. ty, the U.S. commander in Viet. 
dor Ellsworth Bunk~r. ~nnounced William C. Westmoreland said nam has been having to rob PM 
the transfer from C1vJlian banda wben asked if the number would to pay Paul in ju~ling his tI"oo\lI 
of the American phase of the .1- increase to meet increased Commllllilt 

• • • 
LSD FORUM 

"LSD on the CoDege Campus" 
will be the topic of a forum to 
be presented from 9 p.rn. to mid
night tonight at the Unitarian 
U n i v e r s a Ii I t Society Coffee 
House, 4{Y7 Iowa Ave. Tbe aoeiety 
is non-profit and non-sectarian. 

Grad'sDrama 
To Be Heard 
Over WSUI 

• •• "Young Men in a Hurry," a 
POT LUCK DINNER comedy originally written in Gae-

The Rev. Carl Gutekunst, Van lic by the Rev. Victor De Paor, 
Horne, will speak on itA Critical G, Waterford City, Ireland, will 
Analysis oC Worship," at a pot be broadcast at 2 p.m. Saturday 
luck dinner at St. Paul's Luth- over wsur radio. 
eran Chapel, at 6:30 p.m. tonight. The play won the all - Ireland 
The lecture is sponsored by Gam- drama award i.n 1964 and was 
ma Delta. Gamma Delta will also produced professionally in Irish 
sponsor a showing of alides from on the stage of the Taidbbhdhearc 
Vietnam at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, at Theatre, Galway City. It was orig
St. Paul's. The slides will be pre- inally written for the young pea
sented by James Hackbarth, • pIe in Father De Paor's parish. 
veteran of Vietnam. Later in English It was twice 

• •• broad~st by the National Radio 
UNION BOARD Eireans Players and awarded 

An overnight horseback ride Critics Choice of the Week by 
and camping trip sponsored by Irish National newspapers. 
Union Board will begin at 5:30 Why does a priest write drama? 
p.m. Friday at Sugarbottom Sta- "Wetl," said Father De Paor, 
bles in Solon. students must sup- "with some it's publish or per
ply their own sleeping bag and ish; with me it's publish or par
sign up for the outing at the ish." 
Union Activities Center. For fur· Director o{ the play is Nicholas 
ther information contact Marge Meyer, AS, New York, N.Y. The 
Rae, 353-2":;3, or Judy Foster, 353- actors are: Bruce E. Morrow, G, 
2242. Los Angeles, Cali!. ; M. Dain Hill, 

• •• A2 Belle Plaine; Eva Arnott, 121 
UNION BOARD MOVIE RiclJards St., Iowa City; William 

"Backfire," an adventure com- W. Rath, A3, Peoria, Dl.; Thomas 
edy about a novice smuggler and E. Koehter, program announcer 
his solid gold sports car, star- at WSUI; W. Bruce Wheaton, A2, 
ring Jean Seberg, will be shown Cedar Falls; Margaret S. HaJJ, 
at 7 and 9 to.Ught in the Union assistant professor of dramatic 
illinois Room. art, and Margaret A. Wichers, 

• o. AS, Muscatine. 
MUSLIM SPEAKER Father De Paor, whose drama 

Ahmad Sakh, president of the ~eviews ha:-re Crequentl~ appeared 
Muslim students Association oC m The Daily Iowan thIS year, Is 
the United States and canada" author oC a number of ~hort stor
will speak at 2:30 p.m. Saturday ies and plays, mosUy In Gaelic. 
in the Union Princeton Room. He writes under the pen name of 
Everyone is invited. Victor Power. . 
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SHOW TIMES - 1:30 - 4:50 - 1:15 

I 3:[C) ~ #1 ji ~ 
NOW SHOWING ... ENDS SAT. 
FOR HIRE: DEADLY WEAPONS! 

rill 
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His cabin, 
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lied program to in the hearts . 
and minds oC Vietnamese villag- It . was not ma.de clear how ex- threats, largely in the norlherD 
ers tenstvely Amencans would re- 1st Corps area. 

Actual operation of the revolu- place or reiru:o~ce govern.ment He .has 442,000 men at present. 
ti d Itt . regulars and mJliUamen asSIgned Washington has approved a boost 
m~~~r: a:~~mero ;:: ~ to guard the pacJfJcation leams. to the h~1C-million mark by the 
about is in the hands oC the Sal- Battalions 01 South Vietnamese end of thi~ year; . 
gon government with American troops are involved in this behind- . South VIetnam s 20,~ pacifica· 
assistance in aid materials. the-line duty. Relieved of that tion workers ~perate m 59-m:an 

Up to now protection of these assignment, they could be com- teams. Sometunes. the secunty 
teams has been primarily the mitted again to combat. But the h~s been lax. The VIet Cong have 
responsibility of Salgon'. own United States has no authority to killed ~ore than 220 of the work· 
armed {orces, altbougb more order South Vietnamese soldiers ers this year. 
than 15,000 U.S. troops have been 
involved to some degree in 
American pacification work head
ed up by the U.S. mission's Of
fice of Civil Operations. 

Hne Own ProsIrllml 
Some American military unlts 

Tons Of Rock Break Away, 
Tumble Into Niagara Gorge 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. I.f! -
A large section of Prospect Point, 
a favorite spot for a close-up 
view 01 the American Falls, tum
bled into the Niagara River gorge 
Thursday with a roar "like a gi
ant thunderclap." 

An estimated total of 100 tons 
of rock broke away Crom the 
crest between the American 
FaDs and a 282-foot-higb obser
vation tower. Police said addi-
tional slides were possible. . 

No one was reported injured 
a5 the falls experienced its fourth 
slide in 36 years. 

Because of a steady rain, p0-
lice said, no tourists were in the 
immediate area. 

Joseph Ognibene, a photogra
pher for the Niagara Falls Gazet
te, was one of the Cew witnesses. 
He sped to the tower when alert
ed to the possibility of a slide. 

"r heard the rock cracking jUld 
crumbling," he said. "T hen 
larger and larger pieces of rock 
began to fall. Finally the wbole 
thing gave way." 

As the rock broke lose, he 
said, there was "a big rumble -
just Dke a loud clap of thunder'" 

Ognibene, perched on a wIn
dow cleaners scaffold raised 
above a rail on the tower, photo
graphed the slide. 

slide was about 30 yards south or 
the tower. 

Sources said they beDeved the 
tower was not in any danger. 

Group Plans 
Rental Study 

The Iowa City Low Rent HOll&

ing Agency discussed Its pur· 
poses at its first meeting Tb\ll'So 
day afternoon. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard told 
the agency that it was concern· 
ed with low rent housing but, ") 
think you're going to have to 
study housing as a wbole." 

Hubbard added, "I think our 
paramount problem II low rent 
housing {or the aged, but there 
are also a great Inumber of stu· 
dents who can't afford to pay 
higher rent." 

Representatives of tbe Student 
Senate's housing committee were 
invited to attend the meeting but 
did not come. 

The five-man housing agency 
was established by the city coun· 
cil to study the need for low 
rent housing in Iowa iCty. . 

The next meeting of the agen· 
cy was set for Thursday. 

til'lt~) 

Mter lhe rock had settled, ob
servers estimated the gap to be 
30 leet wide, 35 to 40 feel in 
vertical depth, and 15 to 20 feet 
in horizontal depth. 

Shortly after a geologist Cor the . Canada Talks 
Army Engineers inspected the 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
NOW SHOWING 

rock-slide site, the Niagara Fron- Spy Controversy 
tier State Park Commission or-
dered the observation tower clos-
ed until lurther notice. The rock OTTAWA I.f! - Prime Minister 

DI.IIEYli UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

Breakfast at Tiffaoy's 
It.rrlnl Audrey Hopburn 

Audrey Hepburn as Holly GolJgqt
IY live. by ber willi and charm 
in this adult comedy which \\!lIn 
the ACldemy Award tor scorln, 
and the belt IOnll, "Moon River' • 

M.y 13 .nd 14 
4, 7, 9 p.m. In tbe UUnols Room 
TIcket. IVIHlble at Ihe door, and 
In Ihe Actlvltle. Center for 25c. 

ENDS TONITE: ELIZABETH TAYLOR IN 2 HITS 

'CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF" I "BUnERFIELD 8' 

Nikos KoundoamJ' 

YOUNG APHRODITES 
A ......... ,....... ...... .,~. 

BERLIN FILM FESTIVAL 0 B~T DI~ECTOR 
INTERNATIONAL FILM CRrrICS 0 BEST FILM 

SALONlKA FESTIVAL 0 BEST FILM & 
BEST DIRECTOR 

FEATURED AT 1:51- J:S2. 5:46 ·1:41 - ,:Jt 
SUGGESTID FOR MATURI AUDIENCIS 

Lester B. Pearson repeated In 
the House of Commons Tbursday 
denials that any Canadian memo 
bers of the International Control 
Commission in Vietnam have 
acted as spies Cor the United 
States. 

But Conservative Leader John 
D. Diefenbaker insisted Pearson 
was sidestepping a direct answer 
to the question of whether Cana· 
dian members of the commission 
supplied copies of their reports to 
the United States. 

"For some reason he won't an· 
swer," DieCenbaker snapped. 

1tt '1' J 'I' ne. J. enfl/! r 1 ra 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

For tho lively I.t ••• " 
"Whir. Modern Amlrlun 

mUllc Is h.ard. 
Not Rock 'n Roll" 

Dlnlnll haurs: 7:3O-Clolln. 

Fri. and Sat. 

The Tender Trap 
Presents 

"The New Sound" 
Joe Abodeely 

Quartet 

with 
The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAZZ ORGANIST 

Bruce Anderson 
BASS and VIBES 

Cal Bezemer 
PIANO 

Dave Sanborn 
ALTO SAX 

Vot.d most outlt.ndlntl 
SilxOphonl1t It the 

Not ... Dam. 
JluFestlVlI 

Plus the Soft 
Vocal 'Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar 
LATE SHOW 
(after hours) 
Each Night 

Delicious Food Se"1d 
All Night 

No Cover Char". 

DANCING 

C.II for ReM".tlons 
Dial,..." .. 

J1f Flnt Avlftut SE 
Cedar Rapids 

The Tender 'l'rtJP 
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Demonstrators 
Eye War Room 

Nurses Urge Approval Of $1 Million Request In Legislature 
Iy MARILYN OSWIILIIt These federal funds will be 

I SteH Wrlt.r available only if the $1 million in 
There'. a po ibility that the tate rmMy is eeured. McQuj(· 

Dts . !oines legislators to support I Du Moines talked to Laura C. 
the appropriation bills. which Dus~n I (Dtan. of the College of 
would enable the niversit). to ursmg. to dISCUSS how the let· 

• tus could be used Lo help us get 
recei,·l' money for the nursing the appropriations. But we have· 
building. n·t heard what effect the letten 

appropriated to et 8 litlle back· 
ing. Thi would make our letters 
carry a little more weigbt." 

Each tudt'l11 was a ked to in· 
clude in her leiter the [acl thai 

federal funds had been appropri 
ated and that the po Ibility 
the \Jniversity's recej,·ing the 
wa dependent upon the stat 
le,;s1ature' aclions. WASHINGTON III - Twice 

~vicled rrom the Pentagon. a 
group or antiwar demonstralors 
Jellied down Tbursday to camp 
01\ the erounds oulside indefin· 
itel . 

College of Nursinc will not gel I n said . Tne fund ar part 01 
Ing. The guarda carried the un· their new buiJding an~r all. The the Regent's rcque t lor $5S mil· 
resistinJ demonatrator' outside outcome hinges on whether or lion in capilal appropriations for 
Wednesday night after they ac· not the State Legislature will ap- Iowa', universities and stale col· 
cuaed them of impeding and har· prove tRe Stale Board oC Relent". lege. 

Late in April. when the nU1'l!e1l 
learned that the state funcb 
might be approprIated. SNO 
urged al\ nursing tudents who 
were re&idenll of Iowa to write 
leiters La representatives or their 
di tricts. urginc them 10 pasa the 
measure. Linda ioen, N4. Fort 
Dod e. president of SNO, said 
that about 100 such letters were 

~:: r~nUI~~.!egisJature or what Common Market Completes Talks 
Ii toen said that the MW I . .. llsing Dtfense Departmenl em· request for '1 millioo. ~cQuillen aid. ''The legl 1a· 

ployea. . . Don l!'Quillen. executive editor lUre has yet to appropriate 100 
. The g~OUp spent a chilly rught oC Lhe Univer it}' O((ice of Public I ~r cenl of what th~ Board of 
1ft IleePlllI bags and ~ere allow· Information said that the new of. Regents asks and thIS probably 
~ to re-enler the bulldln.g when fice • cia 'room bulldlAl would won't be tbe first time they don·t 

buildin was important to many BR U ELS. Bel um III - The , lhe two maIO adversaries. we 
of the nur es and that Miss Dus· European Common talket Coun. not far apart. They said they would remain 

unUi Ihey achieved their loal of 
occupying the War Room. nerve 
CftIter of the naUon's mlU~ry 
comma.nd . 

tan had guided them In their Ie- cil completed Thursday its stand -----
le.clion of an action ~o aide In get· for the fina] pha. e of the Ken. TAX CR!DITS URG!D

Charles Mltthei. 19. a eta(f 
member of tbe Nonviolent Action 
CommiUee. announced after tbe 
Jroup had marched bere from 
Boston : " We want to occupy the 
military control center to pro
test the military police that Ie 
threatening every man in the 
.... orld ... 

Il opened Tbunday mornlDg.. . I cosl about $2.5 million. approve a reque t. 
Four bours after ~ new IIt' lD In the middle of April almo t The nursinl: students aren·t tak· 

~:ed· t::u:~~~ert!0:~~lIY $1.5 million in Cederal funds were ine the situation sitting down. The 
wer: violating rules :~a[DJt uc:. appr~priated for the College of Stude~t N uri ~ g Organl~ation 
warruted loitering. lleepina or ~urslDg under the Nu.rse Train· Council (~Ol IS ponsonng a 
assembling on federal property. 109 Act of 1~. student project to encourage the 

tmg the app.roprlatJons b I II nedy Round oC talks on lowering BETrENDORF 11\ - "'1' 
through the leglslature. cu toms duUes and eliminating credits 10 parentll and 10 bualne 

ent. 
Miss 10en said. "We were con· other barriers to world trade. can help break the chronic un 

She said. ''The aame Ifee" the 
letters were sent. a lobbyist from 

templating writing the \etters for Pro pects for succe II looked employment problem In t b I 
quite a while, but thought we'd good. The positions ot the Uni\ed country." aald Rep. Fred Sc 
wait until the fedual fundi wen States and the Common Marke, wenge\' (R·lowa) aalel 

Security guards laid they would 
not be allowed back in the build· 

At the lime time. the Defense 
Department iuued a .laLement 
llyinl it recognized the rigbt to 
dissent but adding the Pentagon 
" I, not. open to vi itora who have 
come to barals and impede Unit· 

Dally Iowan Want Ads 
ed SlaLel employes." 

When the protesters remained Advertising Rates SPORTING GOODS lOOMS POR RENT APAITMENTS POI lINT WHO DOES IT? 
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Man Fined $300 
For Drunk Driving 

Donald D. Cole. Rural Route 
J Iowa City. wa! fined $300 Thurs· 
day In Jobnson County District 
Court on Ihe charge of operating 
a molor vehicle while Intoxicat· 
ed. 
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District Court Jud ge Clair E. 
Hamilton also suspended Cole's 4 Iowa Students 
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two bodt'oo. unturallbe4. 
peled, cantral air coDdttIoDIDI. 
rIa,. HUI. .l·lUI .Itor I p.a. 
W A.NTED - pi andaato 

all are alP eon41U01Ied, _II1II ... 
.Jun. 1. 1114107. 
nJRNTSHJ:D I t;;t;GOIIl .... Iu .;a; 

.ble ·Jun. lat, utlllU_ II •• oat 
Brown St. S37·,NO alter • p ..... 

SUBLEASING - .... dOuI &wee; 
room coJllpl.tel, tUt1llalle4 

Ann .p.rtmenL SSI4571. 10 
SUBLET duplu JUII...... i 

rOOIl1. turn .. b", IaN. ..... 
458'7. 
FURNlSHI!D, clo .. &0 CUDptII, utII 

tie •. paid. Wuhln, l.ctUtioL Co 
»7-\I0Il4 betW"D 1 and " 5-1 
FtTRNlSHI!D - firll ov" 11. Ye~ lu.. be,lnJItns Sept. Larew 
N. ClJnton. .. 
SUBLET tOr lUJIIJIIer - on. ~ 

room .partment onl block fro 
VA HOlpltal. 1151~71 .".nin, .. 
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" ~lIage£ .' 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 

1. 2, 3 B.droom Apts. 

2 & 3 B.droom Townhouse 

Hoat and Waler 

Furnl.hod 

MOIII). Manl) Finc 1"('11/111('., 

North Edg •• f Ll'nl.,n Perk 
HI"hwe., , W.st Cor .lvllI. 

Dial 337·5297 
Cole was arrested April 29 on I Chosen As Interns 

First Avenue in Coralville. .In Summer Proiect 
thel". .nd dllierUtlon.. PhOne •• dltl .. d It' 'Ith ~ h d' pare. Phone 351_.3055 ~v.nln,s . 11-18 I Uoned. 338·1151 afler 5. 5·20 "KlPnlherl Apply .p'. 3A or ull 

338-4647 "Z4AR con on . ...n 0 w • a.. .... - .--- - 33 7'· f 
. Avall.ble Jun. l. 33'.4082 or SSI· I I .... I VW. RAD[O. ,II heater. Leav· UBLET UMMEn 2 01 3 ,Irll ;-:;~O~"";:..=========..;t~r~.:.:,.;"",,=;;:===;;,:.=;;=-= .. .J 

SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon: 1627. ~19 Inl town. mWlt 8t1l. ~75. 337·3181 - c.mpul clo..,. modern furn lm· " 
I'h':~bf~3:65~ len,ih, ~_perlenced. IO'~r;o' NEW MOON II1t13 _ carpeted. . 1l-19 cd air condilloned_ 3~1 .1~ $-17 

PINNED. CHAINED. 
ENGAGED 

PINNID 

Four Iowa college students 
have been chosen lor $750 sum· 
mer internships to work wilh and 
study special interest groups in 
Washington. D.C. 

Mary Spencer. A2, Peoria. m.. They are James R. Lande. 
nelta Zeta. to James T . Hanket. A2. Bu[faio Cenler. Jane Harlan, 
B2. Elmhurst. lIl ., Sigma Chi. A2. a New ton sophomore at 

Ruth Lindquist. A3, Rockford. Drake University; Mal'y Jo Hos· 
111. . Gamma Phi Beta. to Stephen lert. oC Worthington. Minn.; I 
L. Grouell. A4. Ida Grove, SllJna sophomore at Clarke College; and 
Pi. Clifton P. Schroeder. a McGregor 

Christine Coffin. N2. Waterloo. 1 junior at LOl'8e College. 
Della Gamma to Donald M. The program Is sponsored by 
Graham, A3, 'Waterloo, Sicma the l~wa Center for ~ducation .in 
Phi Epsilon. I PolitiCS (ICEP ) which has Its 

Jenny A, Holcomb, Nt. .)'CI' headquarters at the University of 
more. Ill., Zela Tau Alpha, to ;J. ~owa. Hal! of the ~oney for each 
Gary Glissmlnn. Theta Xl. lowa Intern.hlp award II provided by 
Stal Univer ity the ICEP and hll! by lhe inter· 

e s. est group. 
Nancy Deranleau . Marquette 

University. to William A. Ellil. 
,4,2. Perry, Delta Upsilon. 

Jeanie Bradford . Northweltel'll 
School of Nursing. Minneapolis, 
Minn.. to Lars E . Larson, A2. 
Cedar Rapids. Delta Chi. 

Barbara Wallers , AS, Clinton. 
Della Delta Delta, to Steven 
Brown, B3. Oskaloosa. Delta ChI. 

Ulumai Kaolehalii Kaanapaliku. 
University of Hawaii. to Clyde Y. 
Tanila. ,4,2. Waimea. Hawaii, Del· 
la Chi. 

CHAINID 

Billie Jean Redfield. At. Ha· 
lavia. Ill .. Delta Della Delta, to 
Greg Irwin. Bt. Davenport. Beta 
Theta Pi. 

ENGAGID 

Linda Lou Lange, Rockwell 
City, to Steven J. AnderlOll, A4, 
Roc.kwell City. Delta Chi. 

Celia Herbert. ,4,2. Cedar Fall • • 
Delta Gamma. to Steven M. Ed
wards, A2. Mount Vernon. Silma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Mary Beth Davia, Bt, Iowa 
Ity. Phi Gamma Nu, to Nell C. 
Halleen, University of Wisconsill. 
Chi Phi. 

Beatrix Veenhuizen. A2. New· 
Ion. Zeta Tau Alpha. to John 
Scott, M3. Waterloo, Nu Sicml ' 

Nu. 
Devon Williams. Al. JOWl City, 

Gamma Phi Beta. to John A. Kun· 
del. 103. Ayrshire. SlInut Pl 
Sarlh Cline. A2, Dea Moines, 

to' Richard W. PhUliPl, Ai, Des 
Aloines. 

Gall P. Nemer, University ., 
Wisconsin. to Richard C. Serrabl. 
M. RacIne, Wil. 

The students will work lull·time 
on their assignments for two 
months. and are expected to 
earn academic credJt at their 
colleges with research papers 
based on their internship exper· 
ience . 
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i", Ipproxlmat.ly Ju". 1. Es· 
t.blish _n hours .ncI o.m .. 
.. 5 41011." ..... hour. Qu.lif!· 
cations - c.r, ".1It .",..r· 
~. Prefer m.rrlocl stuclent • • 

- CAlL-
337·37" .ft.r S p.m. 

1958 BUICK SPECIAL h.rdtop. Good 
condition. 2718 W.yne. 331-5101. 

5·24 
1\180 1I0A COlJ1' - rebuilt en,llI" 

tr • . n,",I&I'on, wire wh •• II. 
Phone 351-'123Z. ~25 

MOTORCYCllS 

UMCI light weight motorcycle • 
from $125 up. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
1lII3 16th Av •• S.W. 
CocI" Rap/cit, low. 

Co~pletely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In rra!ie. 

l 'aymellts Applllximatcly 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE· BUST AD 
MO'l'OltS 

Highway 6 Welt 

NEW 1 BEDROOM unfurnlsh.d, 
.vall.ble June. Air conditioned, 

C.II 338-2179. $-ZO 
ONE BEDROOM rurn1.lbcd. 195. N. 

Dubuque. Av.ll.ble June 10. 351. 
11146. 5.16 
NEW ONE bedroom .partment com· 

pletelY furnisbed car~tea. air 
condllJoned. Avollable lumm.r or 
""rm.nently. '13~. 42l S. Dulluqu • . 
338·5337. 6-2 
3 ROOM rurnlsh.d ap.rtment for 

couple with IIlII.U b.by. Clrpetln, . 
Washer. drye r. Must be willing to do 
IMlme housework In .. ch.nge fo r 
rent. 337·5349. 8-~ 

J'URNlSH&D one bedroom - air 
condltlon.d. Lantern P.rk. AvaU.ble 
before June I. 351-48119 evenings. 5-17 
AVAILABLE June - Iar,e one bed· 

room Ip~./ car~ted, .Ir condition· 
ed1. nur unlveralty HOlplul.. 351· 
37;>0 .fter 10 p.m. 6-10 
! BEDROOII .pt. all utlUllel fur· 

nlshed '100. Phone 137·7240 or SJ8. 
11112. 11-11 
LAKESIDE wblel eHlclency 

throu,h l umm.r. Open I ..... rt.r 
September. 351·20117. 5-11 
LARGE. NICE, reasonable, good 10· 

cation. air conditioned, (or I\IlIImer 
or fall. 338-04118. 5-1 S 

FOR RENT ------ ---- -
WILL SUBLEASE tu rnlshed efltc· 

Jeney apartme.nt Cor summer. 
Swlmmln, pool , workoul l'oom, 
Ileam b.th, laundry room, party 
room., pool tabl... Only 'UO per 
month. Can Joe or BIl1 .t "1·3516 
Lakeside Apt.s. , 

LAST CHANCE 
MOVE IN NOW -
OUR LASf NEW UNITS 
ARE 1L)'i' LEASED. 

- MODEL OPEN -
12 IIOOfI •• p.m. ully 

1 • , p.m. Suncl4ty 
1.1. W. B!NTON 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Op(:n For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m. to 1 0 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m, to 6 p.m. 

AL>l>lTION UNtTS FOR SIl:PT. 
RI!!Sl!:ltVI!! NOWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Open HOUI. Saturday and 

Make your summer 
In the city an enjoy· 
able one. live at 
LakesIde I 

Lakeside hal an 
Olympic·sized swim· 
ming pool that lakea 
the heat off summer 
session studies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
areas are abo avail· 
able for lh05e who 
like 10 rough it. 

Choose from either 
a townhouse or 
efficiency ·type. Both 
have FriI!.idaire 
appliances and are 
romnletely air· 
·I)ndilioned. 

Cool it th is summer 
II Lakeside! 

Sunclay Aft.rnoonl 

Lakeside Apartments 
337·3103 
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a rnett Discusses H.is Position 
Selling Quality Diamonds for Over Half a Century 

I.. 

$300 indudins 
Etderallu 

o 

Ih .. diamond tnsasemtnl ring with an uptWfpt 
lhank that railft 1M ,ide diamond, 10 create 
8ft lurl of brilliance. Gra~t'ful in appearance, 
It II cNrming for ils dainty femininity. 

Illustration slithtly enTITled 

By PAUL STEVENS 
Staff Wrlt.r 

When Donald Barnett began his 
professorial career four years 
ago, he suspected that because of 
his Marxist politi cal views, it 
might someday be unlikely that 
he could continue to lcach in an 
American university. His suspi
cions were fulfilled this academ
ic year, at least in part, for in 
three . weeks any ties that still 
exist between Barnett and the 
University of Iowa will be sev
ered. 

The University's Department of 
Sociology and Anthropology has 
refused to renew Barnelt's teacb
ing contract, but the bearded as
sis tan 1 professor vehemently 
passe off this action as unimpor
tant. 

"I'd be ashamed to fil into the 
department's system," said Bar
nett. "n's like fitUng into a pig 
sty." 

The Department announced 
that Barnett's contract would not 
be renewed because of shortcom
ings in four areas: research, 
teaching, association witb teach
mg colleagues and filling into the 

I hate you, then you're being pretty 
ineffective. " 

involved. My professorial statUI 
is the means through which I can 
do this." Barnett h Californian 

Besiclts usi", his profeslOrial 
position IS a device .. ,.,...,.... 
student Involvement, Ilrnett 
employs his ... 1. for I second 
purpoH - to further his Marx· 
1st beliefs. 

Barnett, a 37-year-old Califor
nian, joined the University facul
ty in February, 1965. He had been 
an assistant professor of anthro
pology for two and one-half years 
at Illinois State University prior 
to coming to Iowa City. He reo "I teach everything from a 
ceived his B.A. degree In 1952 1 Marxist perspective," he stated, 

"But I make it clear to my alu
dents that this is the 1)8sts of my 
leaching." 

Barnett has been conducting 
three classes this semester, whicb 

I are Comparing Cultures, Peoples 
of Africa, and Economic Anthro

I pology. 
He feels that no one can ap

proach data about human beha
I vior without making assumptions 

aboul the world, and one selects 
from this mass of data what one 

, I chooses to teacb. Barnett said 

I thaL because he felt Marxism was 
the best mode for analyzing hu· 

I' man ethics, he used this philos
ophy in his teaching. 

Department program. I 
Barnett feels he is being diS- I DONALD IARNETT 

While packing books from 
shelves into a cardboard box In 
his Macbride Hall office, Barnett 
launched into a critical attack on 
the teacher·student gap which he 
feels exists at the University. 

'T • .ch .... Are Conducton' 
''Teachers hav. become neu· 

tral conductors of Info"""Ion, 
Ind this fostlrs alllnition In 
thl Unlvlrslty," Barnett be
gan. ''There Is considerable ex· 
ploltatlon on the ClmpUS • • • 
the faculty dotsn't clre abovt 
the stud.nt., Th.y tr .. t the 
student like In .. CUH for their 
privati life - reHarch .nd the 
cocktlll circuit." 

missed because of his political . I 
views. l and his Ph.D. degree In ]963, 

" I represent a different way of both from the University of Cali-
life and it 's ~ threat to them," he (ornia at Los Angeles. I 

I ~old ":Ie durmg on.e of. two long "Professor is the title I have. 
mtervlews I bad With hIm recent-
ly. "The University only toler- But 1 prefer to be viewed as a 
ates dissent that is harmless, as citizen of the world," said Bar- I 

I 
my case proves. Tbey want the netl. "Many of my students may I 
dissent to be respectable. But my get mad or disagree with me, 
view is that if your enemies don't but my purpose is to get them I Barnett stated that people who 

Buy Bonds where you work. They do. 
Take a minute to think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A rifleman 
in a rice paddy. The gunner's mate who postponed college. The 'copter pilot 
and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are Americans. Those men 
are there. Those men are fighting for freedom-and supporting it with their 
dollars too, through the Payroll Savings Plan. They deserve your support. 
You'll walk a bit taller. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

made tbe greatest contributions is a Marxist, and h~s been one , But B.rnett emphlslll4'" r ' 
in the social sciences were those for the past 16 years. I h., is not I cOmmunist wItII .... 
who had been "concerned." Barnett , who was born in Los I Clpltll "0," thlt Is, he I .... 

The main controversy lriaing Angeles in 1930, en ere:! U.C.L.A. , a Sovi.t Communist. 
from Barnett's beliefs was pre- in 1948, the same yea' his father "[ identUy myself willi tIM! 
cipitated when he refused to sub- died. It was dUl'ing his junior I world. 1 am not a member atlD1 
mit grades for his lint aemeater year in college thaL Barnett be- Communist Party," said Barnett. 
classes, He did 110 as a protest came a Marxist. "Soviet Communism is still fIlJed 
against the war in Vietnam. A ''There wu no spKlflc ..... with many capitalistic ideas." 
resolution was passed by the 10" or person th.t ltel me to 

f Re U Barnett, the Marxist, contIDued 
Iowa House 0 presenta ves, Mlrxilm," he .ald, "It WII to rehash and elaborate CIII hit 
although defeated later in the .bout that time when I first 
Senate, calling on the University stlrttel becoml", Mrious lbout predictions for tbe United Stata, 
to fire him becaUle of his with- ttll",s. I thought ttlat Mlrxlsm but the earlier intrusion at bit 
holding acUon. Barnelt justified had the best mode of remtely- daughter spurred my curiosity 10 • 
his actions on what he called a I", the socl.1 Ills that Ire caUl' learn about Barnett, the parent. 
moral issue. ed by soelal system.!' Barnett is married, and he IIId 

"If you think that Vietnam was When the dark-baired assistant his wife. Carol, have four cU. 
and is unjust and Wegal, ~n you professor began discussing his dren: Lori, 12: Mike, 11: Dua, 
have an obvious moral obliga- Marxist beliefs, I saw an imme- 18: Jomo, 6. 
tion not to collaborate with it, diate transformation. In ~. He Views Affect ChIw.. 
and to continue to accept the I~aned forward in hIS chair and 1 asked him how his views and 
conditions of teaching at an bls ~ark eyes reflect~,. even em- actions have affected his dti~ 
American university is to colla- phsstzed, the COnV)ctlons that f h fir t t' .. .... 
borate" said Barnett n ed f hi f th t dren, and or. t e 5 nne .... ' , . ow rom m OT e nex afternoon wrmkles appeared 011 

In reprisal, the University did I hour or so. his foreh~ad as if he were In deep 
some withholding of its own, and "The United States is an em- deliberation: 
Barnett has not received a pay- pire," he began. "And being the.. . 
check since Feb. 1, the conclusion last of the capitalist empires of My bebefs have c~rtalnl~, ~ 
of first semester classes. He later the world, it has exploited the an effect upon my ~hlldren, a· 
submitted his resignation, whicb social sciences into furthering its sw~red Barnett. 'The beIiIIl 
will be effective in three weeks. cause. I identify myself with the w~lch I have taught t~em hale 

"11m not I m.rtyr, My ... 10 oppressed billion in tbe empire ahe ... aled them, espe~aU~ Ue 
hIS .... n • ,.dfly ... 10, .... 10 . . . the Pan Americans, the older ones, from poten~lal {flend.<. 
th.t pricks the conscience of Africans . . . who enable "One couple told their daughter 
oth.rs," Hid lornett IS he American capitalists to live high I not to play with Lori, and lhtIe 
I .. nad back In hII chllr Ind on the hog." are often vicious remarks from 
stlred lbovo mo at the reel U.S. Emplr. To Foil other students who call the chB· 
wall of hIs offIc •. "1 hive slg' "The empire will eventually I dren 'Dirty Communists'." 
"Iflc.ntly alt.red theIr IIv" by fall," said Barnett with a half- Barnett r.lated that Lori hI4 
my Idlons. smile that he often used when tried without IUCC... .. .... 
"Several of my friends told me emphasizing a poin~. "The more socialist literature in one tf her 

that (President Howard) Bowen I r stru~gle to make It c~ange, the I sev.nth grldl e11S .. S at "'", 
libe 1 dmini t t B t le_s wdl people suffer. versity High He said tMt ... 

was a ra a s r~ or. u . Barnett feels that as more and . ........... 
because I protested In ways I .. was Iiso thwlrted In her .........,. 

bl h 'Il glti t f th. more people pay hIgher prIces to stort a loclillst group 
W C were I e rna e 0 e to protect "American imperial. ' 
system, ~e system was forced to I ism ," then more will be forced "She is very aggressive, but alie 
use repnsal. But they are not to make a fundamental decision can't have a great enough impaet 
punjs~ing me '. ' " they. are on whether it's right. The prices on her peers to change thtm," 
changmg the subJectIve feelings to which he referred were lives said Barnett. "That is the biZ 
of others toward me. !'- cycle de- lost in the Vietnam war, plus the difficulty they experience - tilt 
velops, and as .there 18 mor~ ;e- costs of prolecting "growing U.S. feeling that they cannot affect lilt 
pression, there IS mo;e opposll1on economic concerns" In Africa world ." 
and further repr~slOn leads to and Latin America. He said that all of his childrell 
further opposition. "The college sludent will con- would like to have playmates, but 

Viewl W.r. Premature I fronl his previous bellefs on the not one of them had a single so-
Barnett said that hIs views purpose of U.S. activities," said cialist fri~nd. 

were premature on the University Barnett. "There will then be "I realize tbat it Is hard for 
of Iowa campus, and even in the I more Fulbrights who will shIft them. But I feel that it is much 
United Slates, but they still had to a confrontation position." healthier for Ihe children 10 suf· 
accomplished something. A five-minute pause in Bar- fer this rather than be forced Ib 

"I have acted as a mirror in nell's discours~ . occasioned when fit into the system," Barnett said. 
which they (the faculty) can as· his 12-year·old daughter, Lori, "It is less harmful than what it 
sess the moral emptiness of their knocked al the door, gave me an would be to be normal." 
current position," he said, rub- opportunity to survey more close- The immediate plans of DoMlrl 
bing his right hand over his well· ly the interior of his oilice. Barnett do not include the U.iled 
kept beard. But he said his stand The walls were painted a light States. He said that he wlll no! 
was not maintained without a shade of red. On the walls were a teach at an American universily 
price. large bulletin board, three maps until there is a socialistic Amer, 

"They (the facuUy) don't even and several small pictures. Two ica. 
talk to me anymore. Before, we of the maps pictured the Afri- "One of the reasons I'm gelling 
could bull around, but not now," can continent, while the other out of this country is in considera· 
said Barnett. "My struggle here was a map of the world. A quota- tion of my children's need fTr 
has certainiy tested my beliefs." tlon from Lenin typed onto a social contacts," said Barnell. 

Probably at the base of Bar- piece of white paper was pin.l1ed "Even if they have two friends, 
nett 's inclement relations with 10 the bulletin board. Two iden- it will be marc than they now 
the Universtiy is the fact that he tical pictures of Mao Tse-tung have in Iowa City." 

stared over Barnett's desk from 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

• 

Homette~ 
"'0 
Product of Skyline Corp. 
TOWN CREST MOBILE 

COURT and SALES CO. 
2312 MUSCAT ..... AVI. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

the south wall. 
'Capitalism Will Die' 

"Capit.llsm will not liv. out 
the 20th C.ntury," he $lId, 
Igaln with the half· smile Ind 
calm, yet forceful, vocal tont 
th.t charact·,rll"d his conversa· 
tlon, "It will lut two to th .... 
d.cades more ..• w' will def. 
initely '00 Its Ind In our life· 
time." 
How does BarneLL feel this wJ\1 

come about? 
He claims that there will be 

two, three or four more Viet
nams before the United States 
enters the final period of its col
lapse. 

"All t.be problems of the IYS' 
tem will be seen with greater 
intensity. It will take a series 
of traumatic educationai exper
iences .. . defending thc empire 
will be a full-time job," said 
Barnell. 

"The United States will not 
extricate itself from Vietnam. 
The losses Crom the many Viet
nams will end up with American 
socialism. Nothing can stop that. 
The United States is the last 
pillar of reaction in the old era, 
and it will Oe swept aside," he 
continued. 

Barnett again leaned forward 
in his chair and his eyes were 
fixed on me with the same half
smile pursing bis lips. He said 
that socialism is the stepping-

I stone to communism, and com
munism is the ultimate goal. 

"It will be thousands of years 
before the nation·state is end
ed," he predicted . "Experimen
tation in communism will con
tinue for the next several hund-
red years." 

tbekept one 
"Tllarl Ptur'ot. Tho car that Itlrs In tho flmlly Yllr Ifter YOlr 
Iftlr YII', And why not? One. tlllthor, P.Uloot mUl .. to 
coml .p.rt." 

"Every mile after 100,001 il 
just as rewlrding as the first," 

"Peuaeotl Ire not plannod fOl' 
obIolesc:enca. You buy a P.II
pot and you kHP It m.ny 
years after the last car pay
ment. (So why trade?) No car 
in the same class will out per-

form or outlast It, Including 
the 2S miles per pilon you get, 
even with our new Automatic 
Trlnsmlsslon," 

Barnltt proposel to mov. 
with his flmlly to AfriCi. His 
planned destination I. T.nIlRI., 
I nowly - formed nltlon _. 
prislng the Island of ZlmIbir 
and the form.r nltlon of r .. 
glnylkl, There, he will do ft· 
search on the Zanzibar rtvolt. 
The revolt occurred in Janual)', 

1964, wben an Arab - dominlled 
government was overthrown by 
an armed uprising. When the 
newly. formed People's Republic 
of Zanzibar appeared to be domi
nated by communists, it was 
merged with Tanganyika in April, 
1964, to produce Tanzania, whicll 
Barnett said is socialist but II« 
communist. 

Barnett HIS Grant 
Barnett said he has received a 

small grant from the Rabimowitl 
Foundation in New York, which 
primarily awards grants for lite· 
ary work. 

"Through my writing, 1 want 
10 organize opposition to the 
American ruling class," said Bar· 
nett. "I want to make available 
to people here an understandin~ 
bf what's going on in the world. 
Further, I want to create empa· 
thy with Arl'icans, and let lilt 

world know lhe lack of opportu
nity these people bave." 

He later used th~ material /I> 

the basis for his doctor of pbil® 
phy dissertation, wlucn Wil,l pII , 

lished in July, 1963. 
In less than a month, DODIIId 

B<lrnett will break all lil>S w ... , 
tbe American univerSIty S}S<c!1I1, I 
and perhaps soon afterward, be 
will sevet· all ties with his hoi -
country. But he does not thinA • 
will be forgotLen. 

"Most will try to forget me," 
propheslzed Barnell. "But I'll 
adding my grain of sand to tI1e 
process . . . you can never .. 
the sand piled without the {U'A 
grains." 

And rubbing his hand acrOll his 1 
beard, be added, "I am a beacDI1 
light, something people wW It' 
member much more five JIII1 
from now than today. 1 have Ii
tered reality in a way that peopIt 
cannot say that 'there is notDJ 
more we can do.' " 

Pope's Visit 
Sti rs Fati rna 

our 
siti 

! 

E 
FI 

ice 

"With Peulleot's full reflex sus
pension system bumps, jolts 
and other road hszards are 11-
most cDmp'letel1 .IIminated. 
Summinll It all up, we just 
build one of the world'. most 
carefully constructed cars." 

• Ca FATIMA, Portuilal 11\ - TIre t!be 

PEUGEOT" 
ALLEN IMPORfS 

1024 - lit Ayo, N.E. 363-2611 Codar Itapl ... 

days before Pope Paul VI It' tile 
rives in this tiny mountain aaDCIlt IIlov 
ary, bundreds of winelJ"Oftfl !be 
are using their vine sprlYers 10 \ 
paint walls along tbe route 01 the I C/ lot 
papal motorcade in eteamiJIa Bee 
white. &tQII 

Residents along the road hili I ' 

the Monte Real military alJ1*t back 
are moving flowerpots from bICk . 
yards to front window 1iIb. , ". lictt 
thoritjes concerned for !be Pop J Ralft 
safety have asked vlllillen"ol ' laid 
to shower the ponUfr. ear.. 1Iith· .. _______________________ .. Dowers and confetti, 




